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Nazis Report Russians First Drives 

k · . 10 Miles Closest u.s. Forces 18 
Air Miles From Mani"la Attac Ku.st(l11 Fortress Into Germany 

• 
Berlin Says 
Oder Crossed 

100 Localities Taken 
By Red Army 
In East Prussia 

---
LONDON (AP)-'l'h Soviet 

high comDlllnd IIn noul1ccd last 
night tbat Russian tI'OOP~ in a 
15.mile smash til I'ough strong 
enemy defenses had rolled 
within 51 mi les of' Bedin, but 
the Gel'mllns said the Hed army 
was attacking t bp fortress of 
Ku.stri n, only 40 Ini les nO l'theast 
of the Reich capi ta1. 

Berl in 811;0 indicated that 
some Russian un its had cl'Ossed 
the OdeI' river 38 miles east of 
the barricaded R icll tapital, 
partly aflame from two quick RAF 
blows. 

The Soviet communique an
nounced the capture of All Limm
ritz 10 miles east of Kustrin, and 
Drossen, a seven-way highway 
junction only 14 miles northeast 
ot Frankfurt Ilrc the last major 
strongholds before Berlin. 

Gains In Pomerania 
With the faU of Sold in, another 

important stronghold 57 miles 
northeast of Berlin and 15 miles 
northeast of Kustrin, other Soviet 
units raced to within 36 miles of 
Steilin, Baltic port, in their eilort 
to Seal off all German troops in 
Pomerania. 

The Russians overran more than 
150 German localities in the bulge 
pointed toward Berlin, despite 
thousands of German reinforce
ments hurled into the desperate 
battle along the Oder and despite 
8 thaw which hampercd mechan
ized operations. 

The Russians also captured 100 
localilies In East Prussia, and 
reached the middle Oder river on 
a new seven-mile front 100 miles 
southeast of Bel'lin, Moscow said. 

B4ckout Around BerJul 
The Nazi high command imposed 

a security blackout on the critical 
sector around Berlin. 

Russian troops also penetrated 
at two points into the encircled 
German for tress town of Schneide
muhl, 95 miles northeast of Kust
rin, the German's said. 

The Nazi garrison in encircled 
Konigsberg, East Prussian capital, 
was reported r unning short of 
ammunition. 

Winter, T raftit -Snarls 
force Curtailment 
Of Use of Coal 

WASHlNGTON (AP)- Winter 
Conditions and l'all traffic snarls, 
already cutting i n t 0 industry 
through coa l shortages, combined 
yesterday to cool gas-fired war 
furnaces and force drastic curtail
Inent of the use of that fuel. 

Tbe war production board an
nounced that some 200 vilal war 
plants already have suffered cuts 
of 10 tQ 90 percent in gas delivery. 
WPB ordered use of na tural and 
"mixed" gas cut off completely in 
amusement places in seven states 
and Washington, D. C., a t 6 p. m ., 
central war time, last nigh t. It ac· 
Companied the order with a pleR 
to householde rs, schools and insti 
tutions to conser ve the fuel. 

The order is e lfcti ve until 6 p. 
m., central war t ime, Monday or 
"until further natice." 

The order is not of itself a m~s
ure to save coal , wh ich a lready is 
under close home delivery control 
in the affected area . 

Affected are New YOl'k, Penn
sylvania, Ohio, West Virgina, Ken
tucky, parts of Maryland and Vir
Cinia. and the i Dstrict of Colum
bia. 

U, S, Army Patrols 
Meet Resistance 

South of Bologna 
ROME, (AP)- American Filth 

army patrols feeling out German 
J!OIltions In the mountains south 
of Bologna lire encountering f uri
OUs enemy artillery and small arms 
fire, while long-range enemy guns 
are blasting at the principa I sup
pl, blghway between Bologna and 
Florence, allied headquarters an
nounced yesterday. 

Heavy bombers of the 15th air
force Pounded the Moosblerbaun 
oil refinery 22 miles northwest 
Of Vienna and a ttacked rail yards 
It Gru and Klageniurt. Some 50 
Otnnan fighters were seen, but 
'JIq did not attack. 

War Department Announc,s-

737,342 Casualties 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Ameri- . son's report that the anny had 

can battle casualties have zoomed I reached the bottom oC the barrel 
to 737,342 since Pearl Harbor, in drawing urgently needed in
rapidly nearing the toll-of the Civil fantry replacements from the di
war, heretofore the natlon's cost- visions in the Uniled States. 
liest conQict. Patterson said that the domestic 

The great bulk of dead, units had been lapped for 500,000 
wounded, missing or captured by replacements and that 10,000 men 
the enemy was reported by the overseas are being shifted every 
army. Announcement also was month from non-combatant units 
made that 5,100,000 of the 8,100,- to the infantry. 
000 in the army now arc abroad. The 500,000 included, among 

Acting Secretary of War Patter- others, 50,000 culled from the 
son to ld his news conference that army specialized training pro
army casualties, including those gram; 80,000 shilled from the air 
during most of the figh ting In De- and service rorces and 90,000 who 
cembel', have reached 650,420. The had volunteered to transfer into 
navy reported 86,922. the infantry from other branches. 

Including deaths fro m disease Of the troops now In this coun-
and other cause, total casualties try, the army reported 1,000,000 
of both sides in the war between are being trained as Infantry re
the states have been estimated placements for overseas units; 
at anywhere from 800,000 to I,- ! 1,000,000 are in training with tac-
000,000 in that conflict in which I tical units which also will be sent 
some 13,000 less than have been overseas and 1,000,000 are in 50-
kiUed in this war. I called housekeeping units com-

Disclosure that the army troops posed of limited servicemen and 
remaining at home had dwindled I those who have returned from 
to 3,000,000 came with Patter- , overseas. 

Allied Bombers Raid 
Berlin, Nazis Report 

Mosquitoes Make 
Largest Attack of War 
On German Capital 

LONDON (AP)-Air raid sirens 
shrilled through refugee-filled 
Berlin last night as the German 
radio l'eported allied bombers ap
proaching the German capital. 
This would make the eighth attack 
on the metropolis in seven days. 

Thursday night Mosquitoes made 
their biggest raid of the war on 
Berlin, hitting the city several 
hours beCore midnight and again 
before day-break. 

Other packs of speedy, twin
engined planes roamed within 80 
miles of the capital last night to 
attack troop movements to the 
east and otherwise participate in 
the massive hammering of Ger
many's over-burdened railway 
system. 

Cannon-firing Mosqui toes struck 
at seven freight yards, shot up 
and bombed 13 trains, 540 rail
cars, 65 motor vehicles. 

The RAF also d ispatched two 
forces of Lancasters to the rail 
hubs of Ludwigshafen on the 
Rhine and Siegen, 45 miles east 
of Colognc, and a force of Hali
faJCes to Mainz, another Rhi ne 
tra nsportation hub-bringing the 
total of British bombers against 
Germany during the night to 
nearly 1,500. 

Jap Casualties on Leyte 
G E N E R A L MacARTHUR,S 

HEADUARTERS, Luzon, Su tur
da y, (AP)-J a pa n e s e 'cas
ualties in the futile fight to hold 
Leyte, first major Philippine island 
to be liberated, no,,", total more 
than 131 ,000, Gen, Douglas Mac
Arthur announced Yl'sterday. 

Th is figure included 929 ad
ditional Nipponese killed. 

At a Glance-

To doy 's 
Iowan 

... ... . 
Two Yanks armies race down 
central plains ot Luzon toward 
Manila. 

Nazis report Soviet forces bat
tling for fortress of Kustrin. 

Iowa cagers to meet Michigan 
in return engagement tonight in 
Iowa fieldhouse . 

Indian Troops Land 
On Sagu Kyun Island 
Off Burma Coast 

KANDY, Ceylon (AP)-Troops 
of the 15th Indian corps made 
new and unopposed landings oU 
the Burma coast on the small 
island of Sagu Kyun about 110 
miles soutneast of Akyab and 
troops of the 14th army have 
made more progress in the drive 
toward Sagaing, just west of Man
dalay, the southeast Asia command 
announced yesterday. 

The 11th East African divisIon 
moved forward 1I10ng the Irra
waddy river toward Segai ng, cap
luring Le tkapin. YWllthitgy on the 
nolhern bank also was penetJ'ated, 
but the Japanese are resisting 
stubbornly there. 

The Japanese east of the orig
ina l landings at Akyab still were 
attempting to regain control of 
their escape road to the south from 
Myohaung and NJ nbya. All the at 
tacks were repulsed, the com
munique said. 

IRVING BERLIN ON TOUR OF SWPA 

FAMOUS SONG WRITER OF TWO WARS. Irvinr Berlin pia,. one 
or his tunes a& the WAC mell hall In Bonandl&. Dn&e~ New Gulne •• 
The popular melod)' mao Ia on ieIII' 01 &be Soa&bwea& Paelllc area. 
ThD Is • UnUed SIa&ell • ....., llpal COI'PI pbo'-. 

Third Army Forces 
Widen H~d in Reich 
To Nine Miles . 

PAR I ' (AP)-'l'hc nitcd 
ESCAPED FROM BEHIND NAZI LINES IN YUGOSLAVIA Two Columns 

• 'tates First army probed 10 
miles into Germany souUlellst of 
Aacbcn y. terday in a three
mile drive that broke through 
the first of th • icgfried line '8 
two main d fen' belts at their 
widest part. Thi~ point is 33 
mil . from the vital communica
tions cenler of Bonn 00 the 
Rhine. 

'i'h niled tates Third 
army along til southet'll Rector 
of tllll 40-mile front lik wi" was 
beating at the Rhineland's western 
defense , widening its foothold in
side the Reich to nine miles and 
seizing a village only five and a 
half miles from the fortress of 
Prum. 

Far to the southeast, Frem,;h and 
American troops battered against 
buckling resistance into the center 
of Colmar, famed os the birth
place of the sculptor of the Statue 
ot Liberty. (The Pal'is radio said 
Colmar had been captured.) 

Race for Prize 
First Cavalry Units 
Dash 32 Miles 
In First Day of Action 

GE NE RAL MacARTHUR 'S 
H EA DQUARTER , Lu z on, 

aturday (AP)-Two Yank 
forces are racing t owa rd Manila, 
one only 18 air miles away, 
down fine highways aga inst in
effective Japanese resistance. 

"It i definitely a race be
tween forward elements of the 
first cavalry (dismou n ted ) and 
37th division to see who enters 
.M:anila f irst," A ociated Press 
Correspondent Richard B erg
holz reported In a field dispatch 
today. 

The west bank of the Rhine was 
cleared of the enemy tor more 
than 30 miles south of Strasbourg, 
more than 25 French towns had 
been liberated, the Germans' only 
!thine railway bridge was ham
mered by artillery, and troops in 
flight were scourged by swarm
ing warplanes. 

U. . AtRFORCE COMBAT CREWMEN, who escaped from behind Nasi lines In YUl'oslavla, are shown 
a they arrived safelY at a United tales airfield In Italy on their way to a replacement center. The men 
are L1eut. Carl U . Vos of P hiladelphia, Ser,.t Harold Sykes of SteUon, N. J ., and Serl1. Fred A. Dod,e or 
West Point, Pa. They are wearing blankets , Iven them by the YUl'ostavs. 

Maj. Gen. Verne Mudge's f irst 
cavalry, veterans of the Leyte 
campaign, entered the Usls with a 
sensational 32-mlle drive which at 
last reports had carried to within 
24 miles of Manila and still WBfI 
gOing strong. 

--------------~-------------------- No Interference 

While these drives rolled ahcad, 
General Eisenhower held a confer
ence at an undisclosed point with 
Lieut. Gen. Omar N. Bradley, on 
"current operatlons" possibly pre
saging renewed aUied blows timed 
with the great Russian oUensive 
from the cast. Supreme headquar
ters declined to amplify a bare 
announccment. 

(Thus lllr there has been no 
formal announcement of the re
turn ot Bra.dley to command of 
the entire Unill.'d Stales First, 
Third and Ninth armies, Marshal 
Montgomery took over the parts 
of these forces north of the Arden
nes during the batlle of the bulge.) 

The United States Seventh arm), 
with French units along the Rhine 
were shoving the enemy back 15 
miles north Of Strasbourg, and 
American forces had driven back 
north across the Moder river both 
east and west of Haguenau, allied 
anchor on that front. 

Eight miles to the south, the 
82nd airborne division struck both 
savage resistance ond artiUery fire 
as it fought into Udenbreth, a mill' 
and a half inside Germany, where 
it seized key heights dominating 
all Siegfried positions in that sec
tor. 

Iwo Jima Hit 
By iLiberalors 

U. S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD
QUARTERS, :Forward Area, Sat
urday ' (AP)-Army Liberators 
bombed Iwo J ima in the Volcano 
islands 750 miles south of J apan 
Wednesday and Thursday, setting 
large fires in aircraft installations, 
Admiral Chester W. Nimitz an
nounced today. 

Iwo, from which J apanese ai r
craft have hit the Tokyo-raiding 
Superiort base at Saip!l n, has been 
on an a lmost da ily bombing 
chedule. 

Rocket-tiring Mllchell med ium 
bombers flown by marine pilol3 
have damaged 12 ships and p rob
ably destroyed one other in nightly 
ha rassing attacks on Japanese 
shipping around the Volcano and 
Bonin islands since Dec. 6, Nimitz 
disclosed. 

Big Three to Decide 
Fate of Germany 

Meeting Believed 
Underway 'Somewhere 
East of London' 

LONDON, (AP)-There was 
every indication yesterday th1lt 
the Cate oC Germany was being de
cided by the big three somewhere 
ellst ot London at ar hour when a 
British government offici III . aid the 
enemy's people had "reached the 
depths of despair" and "anything 
might happen." 

It was believed ~hat President 
Roosevelt, Prime Minister Chur
chill and Premier Marshal Stalin 
were planning the final blows and 
the means of controlling the dis
organized German homeland once 
victory is won. 

The urgency of the fast-changing 
military and political map brought 
under consideration, it was be
lieved, detailed plans for sup
pressing Germany's aggressive 
powers forever. 

A reliable source said Churchill 
was operating on basis of reports 
from inside Germany that much 
of the political machinery there 
already has broken down and the 
process of decay had been ac
celerated further by Russian, Bri
tish and American blows from east 
and west. 

He was expected 10 ask immedi.
ate big three approval of plans Lot 
rul ing the Reich. 

Nazi propagandists rejected in 
adva ncp any possible big three 
surrender demand. 

16 Miners Killed 
TIMMINS, Ont. (AP)-A steel 

mine-shaft cage became a twisted 
tomb yesterday for 16 miners at 
the P aymaster gold mln1 near 
here when it plunged 1,500 feet to 
the bottom of the 2,~OO-foot shaf~. 

A 25-man resCue crew worked 
hard to cut their way into the 
mass ot twisted steel and bring 
out the 16 victims. All but one 
were dead when reached and he 
died before reaching a hospital. 

On Weltern Front-

,Making 
Mittens· 

+ * * 

. 

WITH THE U. S. SEVENTH 
ARMY (AP)-The "45th division 
{ront line mitten manufacturing 
company" is a going concern 
bos cd by a former Brooklyn dress 
company owner who was com
mandeered from the infantry for 
the purpose. 

The mitten "rirm" under the di
rection ot Pfc. SIdney Noak, 596 
Snedeker avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
is turning out more than 200 pairs 
of hand warmers dailY for men 
in the snowbound front lines, 

A sudden cold wave hit the di
vision area and its men needed 
more gioves in a hurry. Lieut. 
Col. Walter Schlotzhauer of 
Douglas, Ariz., supply officer, 
noted Noak's civilian background 
and called him from his infantry 
job to supervise the chore of mak
ing mittens. 

Maj. O. W. Cam pbell of 6257 
Girvin drive, Oakland, Co Itt., the 
division's civil atrairs oUicer, in 
an hour 'Uned up 20 willing Alsa
lian women as Noa k's helpers. 
They cut salvaged blankets into 
elbOW-long mittens, sewing them 
to patterns designed by Noak. 

I 
Snow in Style Again 

-Groundhog Retires .- . 
The snows came. 
A total of 3.4 inches 01 the s tuff 

covered the tattie-tale gray laod
scape yesterday. For the Iirst lime 
in days one could unbutton the top 
button of his overcoat. The low 
yesterday was 10 above a t 4:30 
a. m. The mercury shot up to 2(1 
degrees by 4:30 p. m., and i t was 
still 20 at 9:30. 

Today's weather was forecast as 
cloudy with rising temPeratures 
and ligh t snow or a freezing 
drizzle. 

To Prevent World War 111-

Limited Service Bill 
Passes Senate Group 

Byrnes Would Have 
Complete Control 
Under New Measure 

W ASHlNGTON (AP)-A lIm
ited national service bill materially 
different from the one the house 
passed was readied yesterday by 
the senate miUtary committee for 
a vote today. 

Glvlng only lukewarm' backing 
to any sort of coercive manpower 
controls, Chairman Thomas (D., 
Utah) called the measure "a mor
ale builder" rather than a material 
aid to war production. 

In three hours yesterday, and 
without pubUc hearings, the com
mittee worked over the May bill 
passed Thursday by the house. 

Under the major committee 
change JameS F. Byrnes' oUice of 
war mobilization and reconversion 
would be given overall control of 
the manpower placement machin
ery. The house bill gives local 
draft boarsd the say whether a 
man stays on his present job or 
becomes subject to transfer 0 a 
war plant. 

Under either plan, if a man be
tween the ages of 18 and 45 left 
an essential job, or refused essen
tial employment, he would be sub
ject to immedia te induction into 
the armed forces, or to imprison
ment up to five years, or to a fine 
not exceeding $5,000. 

The committee adopted a series 
of amendments, recommended by 
Byrnes' office and concurred in by 
the war and navy departments 
which would centralize full au
thority in the war mobilization of
fice. 

("Strange liS U seems every
thing points to the fact that we 
should get to Manila i n just the 
space of time it takes us to move 
the men and equipment on the 
road," Arthur Feldman, Blue net
work war correspondent, said in a 
broadcast from Luzon.) 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur an
nounced the gathering drive In a 
communique today which aJlIO re
ported all main roads connectin, 
Japanelles forces on north and 
south Luzon now are cut and 
Yanks have pushed six miles 
across the base of Bataan penin
sula. 

Three Japanese destroyers were 
spotted otf the northwest coast of 
Luzon Wednesday-the firs~ ap.
pearance of enemy warships since 
the Invaslon-and one was sunk 
and two severely damaged in a 
two-day runn ing battle wi th 
American medium bombers. 

Sixth Nears MalolOl 
Sixth army troops of the 37th 

division, covering the last miles 
of the push they began J an. 9, at 
Lingayen gulf, neared the key 
road and rail center of Malolos In 
;Bulaca n pr ovince--the closest 
approach to Manila. 

Eighth anny Yanks of the 38th 
and 24th divisions who landed 
Monday in Zambales province, 
northwest ot Manila , and quickly 
secured Subic bay are nearing a 
juncture across the base 01 Ba
taan peninSUla with Sixth artn7 
units forking southwest (rom San 
Fernanlto. 

Nip Troops BaHle 
In Suichwan Suburbs · 
CHUNGKING (AP)- Relniorced 

J apanese troops have fought into 
the suburbs of Suichwan, site of a 
key United States 14th alrlorce 

____________ -:, base which American forces had to 

PAPER SALVAGE destroy and abandon. the Chinese 
Women oC the physical edu- high command said yesterday. 

cation department will collect The Japanese have poured heav1 
waste paper today. Citizens are r einforcements into their drive 
urged to have paper bundled against allied airbases east of Ja
and ready for collection by 9 pan' corridor between China and 

Indo China, and the high command 
a. m. described the battle In Sulchwan 

as raging wi th "Incressed ferocity." 
Abandonment of the 14th air

force base at Suichwan Jan. 24 

Marine ligh ters bombed harbor 
installations a t Yap in the We3t
ern Carolines and targets in the 
Palau group both Wednesday and 
Thursday. 

Long Occupation of Germany 
was announced by American bead
quarters yesterday. 

Japanese troops nor t h war d 
along the Canton-Hankow raU· 
road pressed north past Kukong, 
,aUen. provisional capital of 
Kwangtung 125 miles north of 
Canton. Rifles, Ammunition 

Dumped by Troops, 
Canadian Charges 

• By lohn M. W.-htower Advocates of the latter course 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Propos- say that the greatest opposit.!on to 

als for long-term ocupation of Ger- it will come from those who object 
many by allied armies, including to assigning American troops 
a token force of American troops, abroad. To this they are prepared 
are developing considerable sup- to answer that after the m st one 

OWEN SOUND, Onto (AP)- port among some officials at the or two years 01 :full-scale military 
John Bracken, national leader of war and state departments. control the American forces couid 
the opposition Progressive con- There are different ideas here be trimmed down to a few thou~ 
servative party, declared yester- on how to prevent Germaoy from sand and rota ted frequently. 
day night that Canadian troops starting another war. One is to sub- The question of how to control 
had dumped rifles lind ammunition stantially wreck German industry Ge rman aggression was touched 
overboard trom transports car- during a limited period of occupa- upon yesterday by. Harry L. Hop
fying them to Europe. tion and then tUrn the country k ins in an article in the American 

Defense Minister Gen. A.GL. over to native leaders who would magazine urging peacetime con
McNaughton, campaignlng for a be expected to rebUild the nation scription in the United States. He 
seat from this district in an elee- for a peaceful role. ' said the oniy way to keep Ger
tion in which the government's Another Idea is that the allies many and Japan from rearmine 
compromise conscription policy has can only make sure of the ir future is to impose milital1 force on them 
been made the main issue, declared security by keeping Germany permanently, but he did not say 
yesterday the charges were invest- "permanently" occupied - which whether he actually favored IUch 
ligated and there was not confir- actually means indefinite occupa- permanent occupation. 
mation that such an incident had Uon that might lallt 20 or 50 years, Many officials familiar with 
occurred. or .. lona as deemed neces&Bl'Y. Germany now confidentl)' beUeve 

the war will end with Europe's 
most highly industrialized nation 
in a state of incredible disorgani
zation. The best guess is that the 
German armies will surrender 
piecemeal as they retreat into the 
center 01 the country and, 110 far 
as possible, toward' the southern 
mountains, where Hitler and his 
gaIli appear to have planned a 
desperate last stand, like Ameri
can gangsters shooting it out with 
the cops. 

This means that the allies must 
pro v Ide whatever government 
German,y Is to have at the outlet 
The United States, Britain and 
Rus.ia a,reed months a,o that this 
,overnment would be a mlUtary 
commlsaion established in' Berlin, 
that the country would' be 'Pllt 
lor occupation pUCJ1C111e8 prto Ulree 
area~ dlv1a1ona. 

The Chinese high command 
clai.med to have repelled Japan ... 
driving southward from Chaltng, 
150 Dilles north of Kukon,. 

• 
Segregation of Ames 

Students to End Feb. 8 

AMES, (AP)-The Seireptioll 
of navy V-12 studellts and clvt. 
lIan students o~ Iowa state col· 
lege will end next Tburadl)', It 
no new cases appear haviDI 
mnptoma of poliomyelltla, ~ •. 
le,e and navy authorltiea annou
need ),Nterda)'. 

TIle segreption wu o1'der*l 
Wednelda, after one V-il atu
dent', iJIrIaI wu diapoled U • . 
lllh\ form of polio (fbfantUe 
paral1lil) , 
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the Daily Iowan Salufes-
The Paper Doll club which has 

prOvIded recreation ilft high school 
stlJdents for over a year. 

Every Friday and Saturday 
nijlht, junior high and hilh school 
stlldents gather at the recreation 
center to dance to canned musIc. 

drink pop at their snack bar. or 
chat while munching candy. Soft 
lighting lends atmosphere. 

The Paper Doll club is now a 
successful part of Iowa Clty's tec
reation program for young peo
ple, as evidenced by a membershIp 
or 1,000 teen-agers. 

Kirke Simpson Interprets the War News-
The Russian advance upon Ber~ 

lin down the OdeI' river bo:x cor
ridor In Brandenburg appears 

' " T slowed down on the last lap, but 
wnether due to concentrated Nazi 
resistance or to a Russian pause 
to bring up forces lor the 110111 
Cros;;-river plunge is lar from 
clear. 

trated heavy forces in Pomerania 
above that line, a telatively shal
low breakthrough into the Wsrthe 
valley coUld disrupt the RUssian 
threat to Berlin. 

There has been no Indlcatlon 
!rdm RUSsian or Nazi sources that 
any such German concentration 
north of the Wadhe has been In 
progress. On the contrary. It 
seems probable that RUSsian air 
scouts have noted considerable 
movement of enemy forces weSt
ward OUt ot P<nncrnnia via Stel
tin to escape the v~y obvIous dan
ger at entrapment which' Lhe Rus
sian advance across the Oder plaIn 
east of the river to within 40 
miles of Stettln represents. 

It seems doubtful that In view 

Opinion on and oH the Campus- EDITION NOW GOING TO PRESS'"' 

Would Reduction of U. S. Tariffs Aid Peacet 
Lyle Gibson, ,eomphy Instrtae-fbe abolished. Since Otis Is hard

tor In the college 01 commerce: Iy probable, however, the next 
"Modified reductlon on certaIn best thing would be [ow tarIffs 
products might ease ecOnomic with a working reciprocal trade 
strain on some other countrIes agreement. This would help eUm
such as England and other Europ- inate economic competition and 
ean cour! ies." get rid ot one of the biggest causes 

Paul l. Olsdd. economics In
structor In the college 01 com
Jllerce: "Yes. You won't achieve 
world peace simply by tarill re
duction. but such a reduction 
would be an aid. A tariff is a 
trade barrier which makes dilll
cult the sale at exports by other 
countries. These exports are the 
lines ot production In which they 
are most eWcient. Failure to use 
resources efficiently reduces the 
economic welfare or the world. 

Frank Kllnetop, A% 01 Iowa 
City: " I think that it would . Tar
iffs tend to Isolate countries. and 
as long as countries are Isolated. 
We will probably have wars. 
Lower tariffs bring about bet
ter internatIonal cooperation." 

of war." 

EunIce McLauchlin. At of low~ 
City: "It definitely would. If tar
iUs were reduced. other countries 
would be able to trade with us. 
and there would be more health
ful economic feelings bet weeh 
nations.'-

Marjorie MlIIer. Al of Hills
boro: "Free trade is necessary for 
the obtaining of essentIals at the 
time when they're mdSt needed. 
Therefore it would not only aid 
world peace by furthering out 
friendly trade relations, but it 
would also be to Our advantage 
economically." 

Delores Lahr, Al 01 Oniaha: 

Dr. David C. Shi)lley of the 
school of religion: "1 would say 
yes. It would seem that, the re
ciprocal trade program of former 
secretary of state. Hull. has been 
Interpreted by liberal political 
scientists as contribulln~ to n more 
SlabJe wdrld. ecopomy. A stabilized 
world economy is certainly q nec
essary factor [or any world pro
gram of pace." 

"Yes. If we ate to remaIn 011 
friendly terms with ollr slUes as 
well tis othel- foreign nations, we I 
mllst reduce our tariffs and parti
cipate more actively In world trade 
In order to maIntain a stable 
world ecohomy." 

MtGrego(s Matrimonial Adventur~s 

Julius Spivack, A2 ot Waterloo: 
" I Should think so. because It 
would stimUlate world trade, and 
11. would promote International 
good feeling. With high tariffs 
there are economic blocs which 
caUse bad feelings and wars." 

Eleiu1br Wessllnk. A2 01 null: 
"I don·t believe it WOUld . We need 
~e high tariffs to pl'otect indus
trY." 

Sllta ftUrWlo. AS iiI Gah, ind.: 
"I don·t think so becausli then our 
country would be over!1ooded WIth 
products tram European cOuntries. 
II thIs took place internal dis
turb:tnces might arise in the Uni
ted States ' which would be of a 
serious natuTe. I think it is more 
importan t to have our country sat
tstted than to satisfy countries 
which might abUse such tariff reg
Ulation ," 

Da.riene Ross. AS of Wellsburl': 

.. . .. 
McGREGOn (AP) - Unlike 

Prant:ls Von Wie, the "ding dong 
daddy" of San f'rancisco who mar
ried so many women he lost track. 
Emma Van Sickle. McGregor's 
mll1.rimOllial adventuress of pion
eer days. kept such e'ltcelleht tab 
on most ot her nIne spouses that 
six of them lie buried. carefully 
identified as to name or initial. 
with Emma In her prIvate ceme
tery near here. 

The burial plot. known as 
"Emma Van Sickle's graveyard," 

* * * sylvania Dutch, esiablished her 
first matrimonial beachhead in 
OhIo when at the age of 16 she 
married a man named Kellogg. 
Following Kellogg's death Emma, 
who refused to be fenced in by 
grlet, struck out for the territory 
which is now Michigan. 

Along the pioneer trail she mar
ried, each in his proper turn. Cun
ningham. Cameron, an unidenti
fied ,entleman With a Isporty 
wallon-16ad ot fUrs, and Sharp. 
wbo brought her to McGregor. 
After Sharp came the unmarked 
rascal. Bowles. a lonely farmer. 
and two other armorolls McGreg
orites. all identified by initial hi 
their collective love's cemetery. 

The're remain only two city de
fensive bastions of the Oder box 
positlon, Frankfur t and Kustrin, 
both dn the banks of the river 
ilsell. Both are reported by Berlin 
~o be under imtnediate Russian at
tack 01' artillery fire which im
plies that Russian advance ele
ments are well beyond the troht 
in the box and on both sides of the 
War the corrider Moscow outlined. 

It that is ture. it means tha t 
the baUle of the Oder crossings 
t; now in progress and tbe fate 01 
Berlin is hanging in the balance. 
It means also that the Russian 
commander of the main cutting 
wedge ot the forward sweep from 
the Vistual. Marshal Zhukov, has 
saUsHed himselt that his northern 
Ilnnk stands In no grave danger 
of a NaZi counter thrust irt force 
trom Pomerania which could pen
etrate the Warthe (Warta ) cor
ridor deeply enough to cut or 
jeopardize his main communica
tion lines. 

l.oulse Caranl, A3 01 Hlgltland 
l>ark. III.: " I think ta riffs should 

"I think It would be a good idea 
because It would Increase world 
trade and bring about a better 
satisfaction ot the wants of the 
people of the world over." 

has five markers. the one un
labeled grave supposedly being 
that qf Ralph Bowles. only spouse 
who ief( Emma. and also the only 
one who died a vlolebt death -
following the theft of a hotse. 

The only sentimental grave
tone stands over Clinton. who ap-

pat'eoLly was Emma's favorite. His 

of round-about communica tions. 
available and the probable lack of 
any sizeable NaZi ammunItion or 
supply depots in Pomerania that 
there is any rea I threa t to 
Zhukov's communications from s~ 
that direction. ~ 

South of the Warthe, Russian' 
lines run along or a t points be
yond the Oder all the way to its 
rl e in the Moravian gap sector. 
There is no danger point there to 
invite a German coUnterattack un
less It could be mounted in Iar 
greater force than the Nazi com
mand has available for offensive 
purposes. 

Liquor Sales Gain for Third Month J

' epitaph reads: 
"Clinty. my heo rt clings to lhee, 

Love 
In Heaven I hope to meet above 
You who was ever kind and 

A leader of stlciety in LaCrosse. 
Wis .• and an expert shot (irritated. 
she once shot a finger off the 
hand 01 a contestant in a proper ty 
suit). Mrs. Van Sickle is said to 
have declared . "I hope I live long 
enough to make it an even dozen 
in my cemetery." 

So fa r as It can be traced , the 
right flank of the F lrst White Rus
sian army penetration wedge to 
the vicinity 01 the Oder Is the 
only real danger point. The indi
cated line lies for miles from the 
western side 01 the Danzig corri
dor along the Vistual at no great 

• t distance not th at the Warthe river 
• valley through which run matn 

Russian communications. Assum
ing that the Germans had concen-

Thus there is a conVIction that 
if there hos been a slowing ot the 
Russian pace, it is due more to ef
forts to bring up the forces neces
sary lor the final thrust than to 
intensified and heavily reinforced 
German I'esistance east or the 
t·iv.er. The Nazis hold too narrow 
and restricted a. bridgehead east 
of the river in the Frankrurt
Kustrin sector tor more thon de
laying action . 

Saying Goodbye Isn't Simple-
By KENNETH L. nIXON 

IN FRANCE. Jan. 28 (Delayed) 
(AP)-For three days he tried to 
write what it felt like to be going 
home. He had always figured it 
would be simple-just one big out
pouring 01 delight. 

But it was more than that. 
He got the neWs while working 

along the front. One thing that 
dulled its edge was the realization 
he would have to gd 'back there a 
few times more. Suddenly now. he 
found himsel f flinching :from or
dinary sounds-triendly artillery. 
tor instance. 

He kept goIng until the job was 
done but he had to drive himself. 

- Heini alive was much more 1m= portant than dotng hls work. Being 
- allve was everything now. 
:.:...- ae telt tl1e expected surge of 
~ delight all right but once back up 
, aloog the line he was ashamed. 

- Thete was bitter flgbting in the 
• Ardennes forest then wIth snoW 
several feet deep and zeto Winds 
stabbIng like icy bayonets tllrough 
th'e heaViest clothes. 

_ Belore gOing back up there he 
_had been chattering. wildly happy, 
"", .. but now he was silent. You can't 
_ . remind men in hell there still is a 

heaven somewhere. =. He told a few of his old friends 
_ ·and took their wives' and mothers' 
- .and sweethearts' phone numbers. 
0'1. • They didn't resent his going, al
-·though they knew their right and 
: .need was much greater than his. 

But they couldn't g~yet at 
'lj!ast-and he could. and that was 

• tbat. But still he fell silent. 
• ' . He tried reminding himself he 

.. had been over much Ionier than 
most of them but then he passed 
the bodies of a few who would stay 

• • 'forever and that didn't help either. 
Sometimes he would just let 

himsell think a little about knock
ing on the front door at hotn4! and 
then happiness would well tip so 
strong and thick he could scarcely 
contain it. 
_ But then the terrific, murderous 

- biunder at the whole Belgian 
break.throulh would reassert itsell 
and the old bitterness would ~~
tum. It seemed wrong and actually 
unholy to be happy in the midst 

'\. of it. 
n~ . Just saying gOQdby wasn't sim
-, ::.ple. It went wi thout saying that 

many of the men he w'ould never 
see aldln even it he returned to 

~ this outfit after his home ·leave. 

And It was impossible not to won
der as he shook hands with each 
one and said "keep your head 
down" If maybe this would be one 
of those who would not be around 
much longer. 

An those days he remained su
perstitious about Writing home 
and saying he was coming. And 
so he became tongae-tied and did 
not write at all. 

Happiness stayed a slrong emo
tion. but it wasn't pure any more. 
A lot of it had been swapped lor 
sadness from Tunisia to Ardennes. 
A lot more had been swapped for 
humility at San Pietro, tor hope
lessness at Anzio, for a terrible, 
1m channeled. helpless wrath at 
every cemetery all along the way. 

And always this mixed emotion 
wa's shot through with that crazy, 
inexplicable wonder as to why he 
-Mr. Anybody-had any better 
right to be alive tban all those 
who were dead. He wondered it 
these things would straighten out, 
become more simple. when he got 
home or If it would get more com
plicated. Faintly he feared what 
he millht find there-if people 
there would be able to understand, 
or if they lived in a different 
world altogether-if he would feel 
out of place. or if it would really 
seem like home again. 

Then suddenly he thought that 
probably the average soldier coing 
home lelt much the same mixed 
up way. with happiness and hu
mility, pride and fear and futility 
all stirred up to,ether. 

And so even if ii still dId fIOt 
Bftm to make s~nSe, he fholI~t 
he miaht as well write it that way. 

(Editor's note-Dixon is coming 
110m! on leave.) 

Coal Diverted 
WASHINGtoN (AP) - Quan

ti tieR of «>al orlliilally cOnJill'lett 
to Canadian railroads and indus
trial plants are beinl diverted to 
IcebouNi northern an'd northea!lt
em United States areas. the solid 
fuels administration said yester
day. 

The flow of coBl. to Canade for 
railroad purpoees hAs beeh stopped 
and shipments for industrial pur
po!Ift hive been "practically" 
hllted as Plrt of the etnerlency 
program during the weather-in
duced coal Ihortale in this coun
try. 

• • • Liquor stores for the third con-
secutive l'IIonth and for the ifth 
time in 1944 topped all other Iowa 
business lines In perc~ntage or 
gain in December . 1944. as com
pared with December. 1943. 

This was reported Friday by the 
UniversitY of Iowa bureau of bual
ness research. Liquor stores gained 
39% in sales over those of the 
previous December. 

* * * were 35 % in sa les over the m3rlt 
of December. 1943. 

GaIns in December over Novem
ber included men's clothing nnd 
furnishings. fi(th to thIrd ; general 
stores. tenth to s ixth ; jeWelry 
stores. 16th to lOth ; and family 
cloth ing stores. 17th {o 1 lih. 

This is the tabulation: liquor 
stores. 29; shoe stores. 35 ; men's 
clothing and furni shings. 211 fur
niture, 20 ; women's ready-ta-wear; 

true to me 
So was I to you, Emma G. V." 
Mrs. Von Sickle, believed to 

have come from a family of Penn-

The recent reports of the elderly 
west coast Romeo caused long
time residents here to recall the 
story of Emma Van Sickle, who 
herself has been dead 40 years. 

The States Plan for Peac~Billion 
Plus Earmarked for Pbst .. War Building 

It is unusual for one line to 
lead for three successive months. 
Novembel' !lgures were 32% above 
those of November, 1943, and Oc
tober marks was 22% over on the 
month-to-month com P II I' I s on. 
Liquor stores also were No. 1 in 
the stale in January and Au
gust, 194t 

J9 : general stores (with foods), !.--,.;....------------------------. 

December's second-place line 
was shoe stores. the same position 
held in November. Shoe stares 

13; ,roceries (without fresh 
meats). 13; combination stor es 
(grdcerles and meats), 11; dty 
goods arid gerleral merchandise. 
1I; jewerly. 11; family clothing. 
5; filling stations, 5: drugs, 3; 
motor vehicle dealers. 3; hardware, 
2; lumber-building mat e ria I s 
dealers, -1; and eating and drink
ing places. -2. 

mother of marine Sergt. Milton A. 
Nation Cheers Englin, when she was revived after 

Rescue of ~riloners she collapsed. She never laId her 

CHICAGO-The slQte gov!!rN-.hospitals. airports, irrigation and 
rnents have earmarit('d $1025758 _ parks. But the prime favorite is 

. • • • highway construction- in which 
000 for post-war proJects. and have states will match federal funds. 
odditional plans under considero- Some states will draw on savings 
tion to increase the tola] outlay to to}',lay ott bonded debts or to cush
$2,000.000.000 Ilr more. ion the fiscal letdown when the 

A survey by The Associated fignting ceases. 
P ress. Gonducted with 42 legisla- New York has $163,000.000 salted 
(Ures ill session. showed that the away. and aims to put an expected 
lawmakers are devoting cons!del'- $150,000.000 treasury surplus in 
ab1e thought 10 proposals to con- the same reconstruction kitty. 
strlict bUildings, roads and airports. J?ennsylvania has a surplus of 
to aid war veterans, and to help $170. 958.000- of which $48.870.0ao 
the jobles! during the post-war re- is tagged lor the liqUidation of son his father had died. 

Br TIlE 'SSOCIATED PRESS rT-- h til "So it d conversion period. J)onded debt and th e balance for 
~ Villa a, .- exc e we 

NEW YORK-Joy and exclle- couldn.t eat breakfast ... Mr. and Most of the states are in good 'Post-war work. California figures 
t th h h Mrs. John Glow. parent i of Fi'"st financial shape. Revenue is now- on a peace construction fund at 

ment swep roug omes across , 1 $ 39 73 00 b 0 h 
h . Th d h ,"' Sergt. George Glow. The sergeant's ing in, and tbe big normal outlefr- I • 5. 0 Y June 3 • and as 

t e natIon urs ay on t e ro:celpt new pubUc structures and high- an untouched $25.000,000 "war 
of names of men reScued fTOm a ~ather is blind. "We're going to ... h ' llli ' h ways-is constricted by labor and catas" op e' cache. nOIS as a 
Japanese prison camp in the Phil- have everybody in the county in material shortages. $116.000.000 melon, and it's grow-
ippines for a celebration," added Mrs. . 2 0 0 

. Glow. State sur})luses and reServe I~g $ .00 .00 a month. 
"My prayers have been an- funds now aggregate $1.134.023.- But state budgets in the main 

swered." "Ml'ghty .. a" .... y ... "'l'''.ank Thayer Neb "Oh I've prayed h t d d f 
JI .... JI ,.- , 000, and further accumulations are on t e upward ten • an a ew 

Gdd" were expressions of home- daily. my biggest hope is Just to of $331.000.000, will pile up in the are at record high leyels. reflecting 
follt when advised relntiv s were have him home." Mrs. MaTtin neal' future. With $1.025.758.000 higher costs. wage hikes and. in 
among the rescued. Ahlschwede, mother of Pfc. Wil- already set aside for post-war some instances, larger social secur-

~am C. Ahlschwede. Pensacola. Fla.-"I'm not going spending, governors and planning ityobligations. 
to cry. I'm not going to cry/' re- Mineral Point. Wis.-'I'It·s tile .. roups have recommended J;lro- Many legislators are pondering 
peated Mrs. Etta Alford, mother of best news we've had In years," .grams involving $7118,200.000 more, plans to assist the men who are 
Pvt. John S. Allard. Then she Troy Lawton, father of Sergt. Dale and non-blueprinted ideas for baUling for victory. 
wept with jOy. E. Lawton. ~/lrious undertakings approximate There is talk of sbldier bonuses 

Seattle. Wash.-"It's been three Onawa-"So excited we can ;J4,OOO,000.000. in several states. A bill pending 1n 
long years 01 waiting and twb ot hardly talk." Mr. and Mrs. George PlItl)bses for which the definitely Mas:sachusetts would grant $300 
them have been without bIs H. Blair. parents o'f Mason 818it. COmmitted capital Will be used in- to veterans with overseas service 
fat1ler," said Mrs; MatlJda EnllitJ. 33. clude office and SChool buildings, and lesser sums to others. 
----------~--~--------~--~----------------~~~_r 

ERNIE PyLE AND WAR. TER 

. . '. 
FAMED FOR HIS ~d.nm-Io-earUl" rtlJlOrUIlr .f. lI'Jb1. aeU.vUiea near 
tile Iront in Africa ulli Ea..-,e. Bnd~ r,le. *be .GI'. f.V"&e . coIo,aan~ 
Is&. embarks 011 a _11-: 01 Uae PBtClflcp'e.&er or war., witll .... e nat)- Ifv
.... hla • b" send-Off. .,He II .. d ..... at teI~ at a na~.1 IIr .tAon In 
Ronol." with Capt. David 8: .... n., USNB, eOlllllllJndiDl"orrteer. 'w1!o· 

, 
la lrom Clevelin~, Ohio. Ai rl .. lat, Wal&er LIPpmann' (Ill Ucht laekel), 
ano&her wcU.k·nown Anierleair Il&waPalNlr col1lllmtat, cUlelllllel GilJera
UOns 'on Uae weate""· rl'Gll\ . ~ B.uro"., wfth Lieu&. Gen. OlDJar N. -.a
Ie),. These are official Unl&etl 8&a1ea n&1()' afnl sianal ero ... P .... -
..... ph .. '·· 

OFF1CIAL DAllY BOLLfTIN 

Saturday, February 1,1145 
----------------

·.UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturda" Feb. 3 .1s LabOr?" by Arthur Poe. 

8 p . m. Basketball: Mlclllran vs. 8:30 p. m. DInner, Unlverslir 
Iowa, fieldhouse. club. 

Tuesday. Feb. 6 
12 m. Professional Women's 

luncheon. Urliversity Club. 
7:30 p. m. Iowa Monutaineers: 

Movies: "Before the White Man 
Came" and "This Land of Ours" 
Room' 223 engineering buildirlg , 

Wednesday. Feb. 7 
3 p. m. Lecture by Captain Har

old Cooper. House Chamber. Old 
Capitol. 

4 p . m. School of religion lecture 
by Father Daisuki Kitagawa, sen
ate chamber. Old Capitol. 

8 P. m. Graduate lecture by 
Mary Holmes. chemistry audi
torium. 

Monday, Feb. J! 
4 p. m. Lecture by Prof.r 

J ohrl T. Frederick. serla te chim
ber. Old ~apitol. 

Tuesday, Feb. 13 
6:15 p. m. Picnic supper, Tri

angle club. 
7:30 fl. m. Bridge. UnIversity 

club. 
We4lnesday, Feb. 14 

8 p. m. Concert by WestnJinster 
Choir. Iowa Union. 

Thul'lld&y, Feb. 15 
1 p. m. Red Cross Kensington. 

University Club. 
4 ,P. m. lnformation FIrst, Senate 

Chamber. Old Capitol, 
4 p. m. Tea, University club. 

Thnrsday, Feb. 8 8 p. m. Hancher Oratorical Con· 
4 p. m. Information First. sen- test, Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 

Ilte chamber, Old Capitol: "Where 9 p. m. Dance, Trianille club. 

(For inlornuatlon re,a .. ~lIn .. d,tn beyond \h" III!hedale. _ 
reservations In the office of Ute Pi-HIdeD'. 0111 C.pltOl.) 

GENERAL NOT~CES 
~ 

IOWA UNION • NtJaSES nudAI 
MUSIC BOOM 8CQEDUL. 

MondaY-1l-2. 4-6. 7-i 
TU4rsday-1l-2, 4-6. 7-9 
VVednesday--11-~. 4-6, 7-i 
'l'hursday-11-2. 4-8, 7-9 
FridaY-1l-2. 4-6, 7-e 
SaturdaY-1l-3 
SundaY-12-2. 3-5, 6-8 

hELD HOUSE 
Students and facultY must ar

range for lockers before 6 p. m. at 
thl! flel~houae. 

AU univerSity men may UBe the 
field house floors and facilities 
tram 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed In regulation gym suit of 
black shbrts. white shirt, and nib· 
ber-soled J&m shoes. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

BADMINTON 
The Badminton clilb will \neet 

Tuesday and Friday from" to 5:30 
p. m. and Saturd!ly hom 1 to 3 
p.m. 

MARILYN MILLER 
Cha.irman 

OUTING CLUB 
Any serviceman, student or fac

ulty membm4rr may call tor and 
obtain sklls at the ... ' omen·s gym. 
Twelve pllir of harnessed ski is and 
poles are available and a few pllir 
of ski boots also may be had. They 
will be available between 4 an<1 
4:30 p. m. on week days and be
tw~en 1 and 2 p. m I)n Saturtlay 
and Sunday. All skils must be re
turned by 6 p. m. 

BETTIE LEW SCHMIDT 
President ,---

WOMEN;S RECREATIONAL 
~WIM:M"ING 

4-5:30 p. m. Monday. Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday. 

10 If. m.-12 M. Saturday 
Recrelitional swimming periods 

are open to all women stUdents. 
faculty, faculty Wives, wives of 
graduate studen~.s and administra
tive staff members. Students 
Should present their identification 
cards to the matron for admittance. 

M. GLADYS SCOTT 

mGHLANDERS PRACTICE 
SCHEDULE 

Tuesday -1-5:30 p. m. Pipers --. 
Wednesday 4-5 :30 p. m. Drummers 
Thursday 4-5 :30 p. m . Everyone 

PI~ ¥aJor 
WILLIAM ~DAMSbN 
~ 

GRADUAtE FELLOWSHIPS 
There probably will be 12 LydIa 

C. 1to~erts graduate fel~owshlps 
IlVatlable tor the year 1945-46 to 
graduates of an Iowa col1ege or 
univerSity [(II' study At Colull1bia 
university. Applicattons shoUld be 
made before Feb. 15 at the otfice 
of tbe qean of the c'oUege ot lib
eral arts, or direct to Philip M. 
Hayden. secretary, ColumbIa uni
versity. New York City. 

These fellowships are awarded 
annually to persons of the Cau
casian race. of either sex, borb 
in the state of Iowa. who have 
been IJraduated frotn Ii college or 

. university located II) Iowa. pnil 
selected because of their scholar
ship. serioushess of purpose. moral 
character aftd need ot financial 
assistance. Incumbents are eli.-
1I)le tor reapPOintment. No RQb
erts fellows may pursue, as ma
jors, t~e studies of law, l!Iedfcll1e, 
dentistry. vete"("inilr), medlcll'le or 
fheology. Each fellowship pro
vides an annUal stipend cit $1,100 . 
In acceptlnlJ the ward. the hOlder 
must state his pu~pose to return 
to the state of Iowa fQr a period 
of at least two years 101l0wln, the 
c'ompletion of hls studIes at Co. 
lumbia unlv'ers'itY. . 

HARty It. NshtJaN, De •• 
Oollett 01 Liberal )i~ 

nallT SnE8T~a baArll8 
Grlides tal" the first s~rtJeBter 

11144-411. jar students In th'e col'
lege of Liberal Arts and Commerce 
a'nd the Graduate college are now 
available at the office 6f the ft~,
istrar upon p'resentatfoD . at the 
stUdent identification card. 

Proleuional college ara'del will 
be distrJbutl!d as Iinn6\1nced by the 
dean 01 the 'collele. 

IIAIl&Y G, BUNIS 
Berlltnlt 

ASSOCIATION . 
The University of Iowa Nurses 

Alumnae assoclatlo\1 wlll meet til 
Wel'tlawn parlors Monday. Feb. 5. 
at 7:45 p. m. All members should 
attend. 

RUTH SHAll 
sl!lJr'etar, 

SIMPSON COI.LEGE DINNER 
, The Student Pellowshlp group 

of Sirbps(ln college, IndianOla. is 
holdtng its third annual Interna
Honal dinner or! its campus, 
Thursday evening, Feb. 18. It ex
tends an. Invitation tp students of 
other races and countrfes Crom all 
the colleges In Iowa. Ie you are 
Interested In itttending Or care to 
have rpore information. I will he 
,lad to hltve yoll come to my df· 
fice In the Y.M.C.A. of IowQ Union 
from 4 .to 5:30 p. m. or call exten· 
sion 551. 

MARGARET EMS 

MUSEUM OF .NATURAL 
mSTORY 

In order to save coal and c;p
operate in the "browl1out" the 
museUm will be closed SUlJday 
untH 1 o'clock until further notice. 
H w ill be open from 1 o'clock until 
5 o'clock and the custodIan wilt 
be there to show Visitors the ex
htlJits. 

H. ft. Dt\oL 
blreetbi 

ROLLER SKATING 
There will be roHer skaVl'Ig . at 

the Women's ~.Ythnas1um after the 
basketball game Saturday, Feb. !. 
froni 9:15 till 11:15 tJ. m. 

DOTTD! BOJ'IIN 

STUDENT. OWt)S'l'IAN 
COtJNCIL 

The Student Christian council 
will meet Sunday, Feb. 4, ~ 3 
p. m. In the Y. W. C. A. rooms. 

HELEN fiT! 
Secrew, 

• 
IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 

The hike scheduled for Sunday 
afternoon. Feb. 4, has been lIos1· 
paned. Announ~ent will ,be 
made for a Jater date. probably 
February 18. 

, NORMAN tJ. MtIll 

COSMOPOLItAN CLUB 
Jll'he meeti'ng of the C'ostnoi>Ol1-

fan club for Sunday Feb. 4. ha's 
been cancelled. 

MAltGAltI:T EMs Aft.,. 
LEc:rbltE 

Gapt, Harold Cooper Wl1 ~~ik 
iii tb'e hlluse cbam~er, Otd Ca"it~l 
Wedtles~ay. afterr'!oQn, Feb. J 7,. at 
3 o'clock. His subjec~ will be "Et
perlences ot a ~rltlSh Colonl91 
9fflt!er In Ja'p Occ\lpl-ed Terri
tory." 

. 
U.S. ~ND YOU . 

Prof. H. W. Saunders will sptaJe 
at the U. S. and You meeting:l'~
day, Feb. 6. at 4 p. m. In tli'e Y . 
W.· t:. A. conference room. His 
subject will be "Why Does \be 
Nearo Constitute a Problem In t~ 
U. S.?" 

JIAN COLLUi 
chat J'IIIflIl 

HiLtBL FommAtit)1'f 
The Hillel foundation will !'told 

its weekly Drts and crafts meetin' 
at 7;45 Monday evenlbll . .. , 

LOUISE ZL.()n1KT 
C~1hDaa 

TAU GA~A 
Tau Gamma members "and 

pledges meet at· the Mad Jlatters 
Tea room at '1 o'clock Morida' 
evening. This is the formal dlMer 
initiation. 

MJ:BLil'L~ 
Pub\klll, Chan-.i 

oj .,. 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
Canterbury club will meet SIm· 

day at 4 o'clock at the parish hOlllt 
to s~ movies. Supper . will be 
served at 5 p. tn. for 25 cefItB • 
plate'. 
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University Grants Women 1:30 Privileges for Party 
~------~--------------~~-----------,~------------~----~~~----~----~----------------

Feb. 16 
'Masters' Magic' 
Theme of University 
Party in Iowa Union' 

Frankie Masters' 
Entertaining Troupe 
To Play at 8 P. M. 

"Master's Magic" has been cho· 
sen at the Iheme for the all-uni
versity informal party featuring 
rrankie Masters and his orchestra, 
who will play from 8:30 p. m. to 
12:30 8. m. Feb. 16 in the main 
loUnge of Iowa Union. It will be a 
"1:30 night" for all university 
women students. 

The 500 tickets available to uni
versity students will go on sale 
Wednesday, Feb. 7, at the Union. 
desk. 

Magician Tbeme 
A sUver top hat wilh various 

magician's tricks tumbling out will 
be on a backdrop of black vel vet. 
and the programs will be similar 
to the backdrop in a silver and 
black color scheme. 
Fran~ie Masters, who, it has 

been estimated, helped sell nearly 
three millio/.1 dollars worth of war 
bonds during his recent army 
camp tour of the nlllion, vocalizes 
16 do his fea tured vcralists Phyllis 
Myles and Eddie Williams. 

AU· Around Outfit 
The Masters band is one of lhe 

few organizations in the business 
today which is equaily at home on 
the bandstand of a ballroom, be
hind the footlights on the stage, ot' 
playing on an improvised band
stand in army outposts. Masters' 
own personality and showmanship 
Is in a large part responsible for 
this phase Of te b.lnds' success. 
Both swing and sweet music have 
equal fooling in Masters' presenta
tion. 

The Ma:;lers musical success 
story goes bacle to his early days 
in his home town of Robinson, Ill., 
and hi!, college days at the Univer
sily of lneiana, whcre he was af-
1\\\lIted witt; DeUa Upsilon frater
nlty. He organlzed a college band 
'IIhkh did so well that it was 
booked through the Orient on the 
President Madison. 

TItle Jugglers 
"There are title-i ugglers on 

every dance floor and sometimes 
it is all the boys in the band and t 
can do to keep our faces straigh \ 
when 'they make a request. Our 
favorite indoor sport these days 
is collecling mispronounced titles," 
Masters declares. 

Requests for sambas, rhumbas, 
waltzes and swing numbers can 
always be fulfilled and this is one 
of the main reasons for the band's 
high rating as an all-around enter
tainment group. 

The Union cafeteria will be 
open for the affair. Included on the 
dance commitlee are Lenke Isac
son, A2 !of Omaha, Neb., chairman; 
Charlotte Fuerst, A3 of Clarinda; 
Martha Burney. A2 of Iowa City, 
and John Syverud, A3 of Betten
dorf. 

Lutherans to Meet 

U. S. DIPLOMATS SHAPING WAR, PEACE STAND 

Harry Hoplcln., top, • 
and Judge ROHnman 

'" lrelldenl laaHvelt Edward I . Stettlnlu., tep, 
I .IId JalMl F. Iyme. 

'" ../ 
HELPING SHAPE AMEllCAN FOIEIGN POLICY eolne1dent With the aeheduled meeting of President ROOM-
velt with Prime Mlruster Winston Churchlll and Marshal Joliet Stalin, the diplomats pictured with Mr. 
Roosevelt are now revealed to be abroad although their movement. are cloaked In secrecy. Harry Ho~ 
kina, the presldent'a personal and confldenUaI asalatant, baa been reported In London, Pari. and Rome. 
Judge Samuel I. Rosenman, Mr. Rooaevelt'a legal advllor, has been &aIIIgned to a tour of the low coun· 
tries. Secretary of State Edward R. StettinlUi I. expected to take part In the parley and War Moblliza· 
tIon Director James F. Byrnes alBo Is reported abroad. (lntllrn.tion.l) 

WSUI to Air Iowa-Michigan Game Tonight- English Named 
WSUI (9 rO ) CB8-WBBM (1MI 
NBC-WHO ( 111401 IIID8-WON (12.) 
C&8-WMT «(J4lt1 Broe-XXIL ( 1040) ----

A play-by-play d scription of 
the basketball game between the 
University of Iowa and the Uni
versity of Michigan will be broad
cast over WSUI tonight beginning 
at 7:55. The broadcast will come 
dircet from the fieldhouse in Iowa 
City and Dick Yoakam, wsut 
sports editor will do the announc
ing. 

Army Nurse Drama 
The War department's urgent 

need for 10,000 more Army nurses 
is dramatically depicted in the 
"Voice of the Army" presentation 
of "Between Trains," which will 
be heard over WSUI this afternoon 
at 4 o'clock. "Between Trains" tellS 
the immeasurable payment an 
army nurse receives for her tough, 
exacting assignment. The Voice of 
the Army is a regular weekly War 
department feature produced by 
the recruiting publicity bureau. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Iowa Oouncil for Beitel' 

Education 
9:30 America Sings 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Musical Interlude 
9:55 NewlI, The Daily Iowan 
10:00 What's Happening in 

Hollywood 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Favor

ites. 
10:30 Famous Short Slory 
11 :00 The Reporter's Scrapbook 
11:15 Hasten the Day 
11:30 Fashion Features 
11 :45 On the Home Front 

1 :00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Behind the War News 
2:15 Drum Parade 
2:30 Science News 
2:45 Light Opera Airs 
3:00 Iowa City Teachers' Club 
3:15 The Bookman 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Afternoon Melodies 
4:00 Voice of the Army • 

, 

On, Journalism 
Nati~nal Group 

4:15 Women Today Prof. Earl F. English of the Uni-
-1.:30 Tea Time Melodies versity of Iowa school of journal~ 
5:00 Children'S Hour ism has been appointed to memo 
5:30 Forward March bership on the National Council 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan in Journalism for a four-year 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music term. 
6:55 News, The Dally Iowan The council is an eight-member 
7:00 Iowa Ed.itors body affiliated with the American 
7:15 Reminiscing TIme Association of Schools and Depart-
7:30 Treasury ~alute ments of Journalism. One new 
7:45 College Airs . , member is selected each year tor 
7:55 BasketbaLl, Iowa-MIchIgan. a .four-year term and Professor 

NETWO.RK lllGHLlGHTi 
6:00 

Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Cliff Carl and Co. (WHO) 
Christian Science Church 

(KXEL) 
6:15 

Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Music of Romanr.e (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
6:30 

America in the Air (WMT) 
News, Olay Rusk (WHO) 
Leland Stowe (KXEL) 

6:45 
America in the Air (WMT) 
Barn Dance Carnival (WHO) 
Eye-Witness News (KXEL) 

7:00 
Danny Kaye Show (WMT) 
Gaslight Gayeties (WHO) 
Early American Dunce Music 

(KXEL) 
7:15 

English is the 1945-1949 choice. 
Prof. Ra ph Nafziger of Minnesota 
is chairman. 

Chief 1945 project of the coun
cil is the publication of a book on 
research methods in journalism. 
to which contributions are being 
made by members as well as jour
nalism educators outside the coun~ 
cil. SpeCialty of Professor Eng
lish is experimental methods of 
research. The council also pub. 
lishes monographs on journalism 
research. 

Otber univel'sities represented 
on the group include Minnesota 
at Minneapolis, Missouri at Co
lumbia, Stanford at Palo Alto, 
Calit., Northwestern at Evanston, 
Ill., Louisiana State at Baton 
Rouge, Rutgers at New Brunswick, 
N. J .• and Washington and Lee. 

County Medical Group 
To Follow Dinner 

SS7i;nd FeaNturee W ' A me r,e can L k' Student Senale 
• e-r-y- a-re-t-w-.,-d-i-st-l-n-ct-ty-pe-S-.-T-h-e-U-s-e-i-t,- loo-,-as- a-n- o-u-n-u-.o-u-a-I -a-c-ce- n- t (om m i lIee 

By BOBBIE SHIELDS 
Coeds find themselves fortunate 

this coming season, for spring 
trends are the answer to a prayer 
for youthful, flattering styles. 
Leading clothiers are forecasting 
"The American Look," tea turing 
softened sophistication, gay sim
plicity, and freedom of design . No 
longer will collegians be dupli
cates of ultra-sophisticated modeis 
-their clothes will be for tbe 
young modern. 

The "American Look" 
Suits are always high-score for 

spring, and they will represent 
the slim new "American Look" at 
its best. The basic silhouette is 
T-shaped-broad shoulders. nip
ped-in waistline, tight hipline 
and narrow skirt. With streamline 
design, tall girls will achieve a 
casual, graceful look, and tinies 
will gain bandbox smartness. 

Cardigan necklines will empha
size the broad shoulderJine and 
skirts will continue their pencil 
slim lines by the use of kick. 
pleats close to the hemline, per
haps at either side seam. Peplums 
will still be good, centering their 
fullness in froni and back to main
tain a smooth hipline. 

That recurring fa vorite, the 
cape, wlll be big news. Square
shouldered, waist-length, and 
flared in back, the la test model 
w!1l be worn with suits of school· 
girl simplicity . 

Color are "Lush" 
Colors for spring are in the 

"lush" class. Shades are definitely 
muted, coming as a relief from 
the hard cerises, deep purples, 
and bright lines ot the winter sea
son. Scoring high on the spring 
color card are Ilmelight, a more 
subtle shade of lime; victorian 
whites, mellow in-betweens of 
wbite and ivory, and a host of new 
pinks. The pinks are definitely 
in the shocking pink range, but 
softened to carry out the COming 
season's more feminine look. 

Fabrics will combine durability 
and distinction. Because of its 
year-round practibility, gabardine 
will be present In quantity and 
quality. Newcomers among fab
rics will be honest-to-goodness 
men's materials, flannels and 
worsteds predominating. You'll 
find them in neat checks, pencil
stripes, or soft shadow-plaids, and 
used for tailored suits to be worn 
under the new cape. Smooth fab
rics will also be used extensively, 
relying for their chic on the addi· 
tion of shi~ silk braid reminis· 
cent of grandmother's day. 

Despite the extreme simplicity 
of design, clothes this spring will 
be far from nondescript. Rather, 
a smooth, uncluttered-costume 
look will be achieved with import
ant accessory notes. No longer 
will lhe good lines of a costume be 
hidden by an overdose of decora
tion, but rather spot-lighted by 
just the right accent in hat, jew
elry, or perhaps a clever purse. 

Headline Hats 
In the sprinj/ show in!! of millin· 

Students in Hospital t 

Charles Leedham, Al of Spring
ville-Ward C24 

first is a simple, smooth hat to for a plain fabric handbag. H d N d 
carry out the simplicity of tail- Purse Preview ea same 
ored worsted and flannel suits. And speaking of handbags. this 
Important among these is the season's models will not be merely 
~'sissy sailor," a tiny-brimmed, a receptacle for compact and lip
high crowned sailor to be worn stick, but an integral part of your 
either at the eye-line or on the appearance! Patent and smooth 
back of the head. The cloche has leathers will be used, but many 
added .a higher crown {or its fabric and soft-skin bailS will fea
spring appearance, and little-girl ture lucite and plastic trimming to 
sailors with streamers wlU be put them definitely in the decora
among the season's favorites. tive class. Choose your purse as 

For less tailored outfits, how- carefully as a~y part of your cos
ever, hats are real hats l Designed tume, for it cao easily prove too 
to give the costume touch to your much for the unclultered look so 
suit, they feature flowers, feathers, important for ·spring. 
bows, or veiling in quantity. Many Here, then Iowa coeds, are the 
are of the quaint type-to add to trends for spring. Try to follow 
your more feminine appearance. them all and you'll look like a cir
Early in the season, models of cus pony, but choose wisely and 
more-hatless-brim will predomin- you'll achieve the "American 
ate, but larger brimmed models of Look" - softened sophistication, 
straw and summer felt will be youngness, and a charm and flair 
popular as summer draws near. that comes from neatness and 

Heirloom Jewelry 
Jewelry for your wardrobe this 

spring would hardly be called 
"costume" for leading designers 
are advocating one good piece to 
be worn with everything and as
sociated with you. If you have an 
heirloom piece, rate yourself 
among the very luck few; if not, 
choose a piece that will reflect 
your personality and suit your 
wardrobe. Then. make the most 
of it! A large pin will emphasize 
a distinctive shoulder line or add 
flair as a fob at your waistline. Ii 
you prefer a small, quaint-looking 
pin of colored slones, try wearing 
it over a small string of pearls to 
play up a simple round neckline. 

Club Studies-

World 
Ar; . 

* * 11 The art of foreign countries and 
the United Stales has been studied 
by the Art circle since its fj~t 
meeting in 1901, and this year the 
group has Investigated and dis
cussed Oriental art, particularly 
emphnshizing thnt of China. 

Eigbt women met in the home 
of Mrs. Ellen Rich, March 6, 1901, 
and organized the Art circle. None 
of these charter members are still 
in the group, but Mrs. Homer 
Johnson and Mrs. Gilbert Hauser 
have belonged to the club longer 
than any other of the 24 member3. 
Mrs. Johnson bas been a member 
for 31 years. 

Each woman in the society is re
sponsible fOr preparing the pro
gram for one meeting a year. As 
leader of the discussion, she usu
ally presents a paper on one phase 
of art of the country being stUdied. 
Mrs. Johnson stated that since its 
organization, the circle has studied 
American art lor more than 20 
years. 

careful discrimination. 

Sorority to Climax 
Initiation With Annual 
Winter Formal Tonight 

An initia tion ot pledges will be 
held this morning by Tau chapter 
ot Delta Gamma sorority and the 
days' activities wlll be climaxed 
by the annual winter formal to~ 
night in the River room of Iowa 
Union. 

To be initiated are Virginia 
Gray, A3 of Des Moines; Sally 
Zuercher, AI of Cedar Rapids ; 
Lois Fahrner, A2 of Davenport ; 
Reba Crowder, AS of Grinnell; 
Ann Shaw, A3 of Des Moines; Su
=anne Witt, Al of New Canaan, 
Conn.; Lois Billings, A2 of Red 
Oak; Barbara Manbeck, A2 of Des 
Moines; Janice Larson, Al of Dav
enport, and Margaret Leopold, A3 
of Burll ngton. 

The dance this evening will fea
ture the music of Bob Horne and 
his AvaJon orchestra. The commit
tee is headed by Virginia Gray, 
assisted by Sally Zuercher and in
cludes Connie Greeer, A1 of Sioux 
City; LOis Fahrner; Reba Crowder 
and Barbara LiVingston, Al of Ft. 
Dodge. 

YMCA Elects 
New Officers 

Y. M. C. A. officers who will 
serve for the remainder of this 
semester and for next year were 
selected Thursday evening at a 
meeting of the cabinet. 

Jack Fickel. MI of Henderson, 
will replace Richard Wooters, M1 
of Des MOines, as president. Dave 
Widder, A3 of Kansas City, Kan., 
will take over the vice-president 
post formerly held by Henry Ruff, 
D4 of South Amana. Carrol 
Schneider, E2 of West Amana, will 
serve as secretary-treasurer, re
placing Tom McCracken of New 
Hampton, who is now in the ~erv
ice. 

Chairmen have been appointed 
to head the foreign policy commit
tees of the student senate on for
eign policy, modeled on the 
United States senate, which will 
meet March 16-17 on the Univer
sity of Iowa campus. Chairmen 
are already planning a series of 
meetings of thir committees to pre
pare the main issues and gather 
material on the subject. 

Pro!. A. Craig Baird of the 
speech department announces the 
following chairmen of committees: 

Group I, "What should be the 
oollcy o[ the United States con· 
cerning the post· war control of 
Germany?" Velma Martin, A4 of 
Laurens. 

Group 2, "What should be the 
policy of the United States con
cerning the post-war control of 
J apan?" Horace Hedges. A3 ot 
Cedar Rapids. 

Group 3, " What should be the 
policy of the United States to
ward the liberated countries?" 
Mary Kirby, A3 of Sioux Falls, 
S. D. 

Group 4, " What should be the 
poUcy of the United States toward 
China and the Open Door?" Edna. 
Herbst, A3 ot Newton. 

Group 5. "What should be the 
policy of the United States con
cerning the good neighbor pro
gram?" Marilyn Nesper, A4 of 
Toledo, Ohio. 

Group 6. " What should be the 
policy of th United States con
cerning international trade and 
finance?" Peggy Banks, A4 of New 
York, N. Y. 

Group 7, "What should be the 
pOlicy of the United States toward 
international governments?" Dor
olhy Kottemann, A2 of BlIrlin&~on. 

Group 8, "What should be the 
policy of the United States towal'd 
Russia in the war and post-war 
periods?" Comad Posz, G of Plain
view, Minn. 

Group 9, "What should be the 
policy of the United States to
ward England in the wat' and post
war period?" Sally Birdsall, A3 of 
Waterloo. 

Group 10, "What should be the 
policy of the United States con
cern ing international communica
tions including radio and air trans
portallon?" Carol Raymond, AS of 
Cleveland Heights, Ohio. 

Methodists to Have 
Open House Tonight 

An alter-game open house will 
be held at the Mcthodist Student 
center, 120 N. Dubuque street im
mediately tollowing the l owa
Michigan game tonight. 

All students and their friends 
may attend. New students and 
cadets of battalion 1A will be the 
special guests of honor. 

Refreshments will be followed 
by mixers, bridge, pinoch le, crib
bage, checkers, chess, ping pong 
and shuffleboard. There will be 
dancing to the juke box. 

Arrangements are undel' the di
rection of Irene Baldwin, socia l 
chairman. 

After the game tonight all Lu
theran students and their guests 
wlU meet at the First EngJlsh Lu
theran church. Betty Garton, na
tional secretary of the student 
service department of the Ameri
can Lutheran conference, will be 
the special geust. Wayne West
phal, A3 of Maquoketa, wiJ] be in 
charge of refresh ments. 

'Most varieties of hal'd cheese 
are made from whole milk. 

l1 :pO Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Beyond Victory-What? 

Danny Kaye Show (WMT) 
Gaslight Gayeties (WHO) 
Early American Dance Music 

With Clinical Study . Joanne Dingsley, N3 of Rowley 
- Second West Private 

The Art circle is one of the few 
Iowa City clubs which meets in 
the morning. It convenes from 10 
to 11 a. m. on alternate Wednes
days in the public library. Mrs. 
Lloyd Howell is president, and 
Gertrude Dennis secretal·Y. 

At the meeting plans were made 
tor the visit of Clarence Elliott, 
national student secretary of thc 
north central area ot Y. M. C. A. 
The visit is scheduled lor Feb. 28-

Charlemagnols empire, foug ht 
over by his grandsons, was di
vided by a tl'(~aty at Verdun. 

--------------------~---------
GRANDMOTHERS TAKE TO THE AIR 

GRANDMOTHERS HAVI LEARNID t~ fly betore. but when a grand. 
mother, teaches a grandmother to fly, newa II tn the maktng. MrI. 
Greenwood Cocanougher. right, whoae hUiband \a an Anny otllcn In 
P'rBllCe and whose IOn la an Air Force pUol tn the PaeUle, II pic. 
tured above showing Mrs. Barbara Ray, another grandmother. how 
the c:ont.,ols ot an Aeronlca ChIef work. Mrs. Ray hal four children 
and three grandchildren. Grandma Coeanourher also Instructs Army 
!"d.!'.a"!,. fI~era near Owenaboro. Ky.!. - ..{[lItftllltioll&l) 

(KXEL) 
7:30 

The FBI in Peace and War 
(WMT) 

Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

7:45 
The FBI in Peace and War 

(WMT) 
Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (.KXEL) 

8:00 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

8:15 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
Boston SY'mphony (KXEL) 

8:30 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Freedom of Opporlunity 

(WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:55 
Coronet Quick Quiz (KXEL) 

9:00 
Freedom of Opportunity 

(WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Andy Russell Show (KXEL) 

9:15 
Al Pearce Show (WMT) 
Barn Dance Jubilee (WHO) 
Andy Russell Show (KXEL) 

9:30 
AI Pearce Show (WMT) 
Barn Dance Jubilee (WHO) 
A Man Called X (KXEL) 

9:45 
Frank Singiaer News (WMT) 
Barn Dance Time (WHO) 
A Man Called X (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Sunset Corner Prolic (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Parade of Features (WMT) 

The Johnson County Medical 
society will have a dinner meeting 
at 6 p. m. at the Hotel Jefferson 
Wednesday. 

After the business meeting a 
clinical and pathological confer
ence will be carried out by Dr. A. 
L. 'Sahs of the neurology depart~ 
ment, and Dr. W. S. Pheteplace, 
Dr. J . L. Carter and Dr. H. P. 
Smith, all of the pathology depart
ment. 

The leaf butterfly is so like a 
leaf when its wihgs are folded that 
it is impossible to distinguish it at 
iirst glance. 

News, Clay RUsk ,(WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

10:30 
Behind the Scenes at CBS 

(WMT) 
Judy Canova Show (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

10:45 
Les Bro\vn's Orchestra (WMT) 
Judy Canova Show (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL~ 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
News, Music (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off Ihe Record (WMT) 
Thomas peluso's Orchestra 

(WHO) 
Reverend Pietsch's Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:30 

Hal McIntyre's Orchestra 
(WMT) 

Garry Lenhart News (WHO) 
Reverend Pietsch's HoUr 

(.KXEL) I 

11:45 
Charlie Agnew's Band (WMT) 
Music, New. (WHO) 
Emil Vanda'. Orchestra (KXEL) 

11:00 
Press News (WMT) 
I Sustain the Wines (WHO) 
Sign-Off (KXEL) I 

Martha Huddleston, N3 of Boone 
-Second West Private 

Bessie Jennings, Nl of Arling
ton-Second West Private 

Davida T roch ten berg, G of 
Anita-Isolation 

Doris Owen, N4 of North Eng· 
Iish-Isolation 

Vlsltlll&' Hount 
Private Patlents-10 a. m. to 8 

p. m. 
Ward Patlents-2-4p. m. and 

7-8 p. m. 
No visitors in isolation ward . 

Little Chapel 
The Little Chapel at Clinton 

and Jefferson streets is open 
daily to all faith for meditation 
and prayer. Stop in, offer a 
prayer for a loved one in serv
ice . • Enter his name in the altar 
book with his address and he 
will receive a leiter to remind 
him that someone was in the 
Little Chapel to remember him 
in prayer. 

March 3. 

Phi Delta Theta 
Pledges Three 

Iowa Beta chapter of Phi Delta 
Theta social fraternity announces 
the pledging of Neil Puckett, Ll 
of Sterling, Ill .; Gordon Christen
sen, L1 of Iowa City, and Joe 
Bush, Al of Ancona, Miss. 

BULLDOZER PULLS JEEPS ACROSS T ARLAC RIVER 

ON LUZON ISLAND In the Philipptnel the Tarlac river olrered a p'roblem tp thue jeep. unW a bull· 
dozer caDIt! to their aid ~ p'ulIed ~em acrou. (1IItrrD.ti!'..D.1 SoumlpllotC1~ 

r ' 

50.000 WATTS 

WAR BONDS 
.,ulh1#Jtti 

Sl,DaI Co,,. P."~ 
Fla g secreted in hill. from J aps 

raised over town hall on Le)'te 
Island, P . I., by Judge Domlnado 
Velso and Mayor PablG Tio wben 
American. take over. Buy War 
Bonds to keep the troQpa advancing 
in the PaclAc. 

U. S. T" ... ~ D.,.",...". 



PAQEFd~ 

Iowa Feeis 
Confidenl 

Harrison Says Hawks 
Look Better Than 
Ever in Practiees 
Probable !&utin,. IIneu .. 

taw. Pos. MJIlhlt'an 
Ives .................. F ............... Geahan 
Pastels _ ............ F ............. Mullaney 
C. WUkinson .. C\. ................ Lund 
Spencer .......... G ...................... Kell 
H. Wilkinson ... G ............ Lindquist 

The Michigan Wolverines take 
to the Iowa tieldholJSe court to
night In an attempt to revenge 
the two-point setback they took 
at the hands of the Hawkeyes at 
Ann Arbor, Jan. 19. The Old 
GOlders won in the last minute, 
29 fo 2?L on a basket by little 
Murray wier. 

The contest will mark the half 
way perIod in the Iowa schedule, 
the Hawks having played five 
conference games up until to
night, wlnnihg tour and losing one, 
while the Wolverines have played 
elltht games, winning four and los
i"g four. 

Arrive ToDtl'hl 
The WOlverine quintet arrives 

in Iowa City on the 5:30 Rocket 
after entertaining Wisconsin at 
Ann Arbor IIIst night. The Badg
ers took it on the nose, 50 to 39, 
giving somewhat or a hint of what 
to expect from the W 01 verines to
night against the improvIng 
Hawkeyes. 

Michigan holds an amazing rec
ord ot wins and defeats. Ohio 
Stale shaded them In the opener, 
44 to 41, but it took on overtime 
period for the Bucks to do it. In 
the second meeting of the two 
teams, the Buckeyes won going 
(Iway, 61 to 47. 

Only Team 
The Michigan five holds the 

dlslll1cltoh ot being the only team 
to whip the II lilli , the Same outfit 
tHat handed the Hawks their lone 
defeat. In two contests with the 
It/uiOis team, Michigan won the 
opener, 43 to 38, but were snowed 
Under in the second encounter, 
55 to 37. 

They a1so spiit their series with 
Indiana, wlnnlhg the first battle by 
a one-point margin, 54 to 53, and 
dropping the second, 4'1 to 43. 

Second In Series 
As ttlnight's contest Is the second 

In tWo gaml! series with Iowa, and 
shou ld the Wolverines coritlnue in 
their pattern br wlh and lose, It 
would appear thallhe Hawks wilt 
come out on the short end of the 
score. 

However, if It were in the cards 
tor Michigan to win from the 
Hawkeyes this year, they certainly 
mIssed the boat in the Ann Atbor 
engagement. Even the Hawks 
themselves admit that they shou ld 
have lost but haslity go on to 
explaiN that they shOuld have won 
the lIIinois battle. 

PoPs Beams 
And Coach Harrison was beam

ing last hilht- be"!1ling as he was 
at tHe llrst of the seasdn when 
10wl! was running up large scores 
and smashing every team they 
met. AccordIng to Harrison, the 
Hawkeyes have looked belier in 
prilt:tlce this week than they l1ave 
all season. 

The return of Dick lves' basket 
eye Is apparently one reSson for 
Pops' happineSil. Ives has bl!l!n 
setting a terrific pace in practice 
all week, and it appears that to
nichl's elllagement will show the 
Ives ot lost year at bis best. 

III Out'" 2. 
A victory tbr Iowa tonijht would 

Jive them a mark of 19 wins in the 
past 20 comes on the field house 
cour~. The 1943-44 team won lO 
91t&llht before droppini the finale 
to Northwestern by one point; the 
111"-4!! outfit has (!'ight straight 
triumphs. Figuring cohlerence 
gsmes only, the two-season record 
to date is eight wins and the single 
l(lss to Nortl1western, last year. 
The Wildcat dei!at, 42 to 41, 
knocked the Hawks out of the 
championship and was the lost 
game of the conference season. 

A capacity crowd of 12,000 fans 
Js expected at tonight's battle, 
which starts at 8. 

Irish' Beal 
adar Rapids 

Tht! lighUng Shamrocks of St. 
Patrick's jumped back on the vic
tory trail last night with a smash
ing 41-31 triumph over St. Pat
rick's of Cedar Rapids. 

Led by Oene HerdUska, who 
punched through for 14 tallies, the 
Irish, after a 17-17 hailUme tie, 
surged ahead of their opponents 
for · the rest of the game to chalk 
up their seventh win of the sea
son. 

While they held a slight 26-24 
marlin at the end of the third 
~uarter, the Shamrocks, pillying 
their best ball of the season, be
ian to increase their lead. In the 
last four minutes of play they tore 
thl! el'lemy defense allart with a 
barra,e of tallies to hand Cedar 
1\apic:ls one of its more decisive 
tleteata this year. 

IOWA WILL race a. compe&ely 
healthy DON LUND, here shown, 
tonJeht. The husky Wolverine 
pivot was hampered by an Injury 
In the tlrst con test. 

JORNNY MUtLANEY, abo v e, 
starting M1<lhll:'a.n forward, is the 
tallest man on the squad at 6-2. 
The Hawks \vill enjoy a. height 
edte <If several Inches. 

KEITH HARDER, pictured above, 
ls a. reserve forward on the Wolv
erine squad, alth01ll'h he has seen 
plenty of actlon this season. 
Harder formerly went to sehool 
liere In Iowa. City. 

River Kings 
Overcome 
(ily High 

Iowa City'S Little Hawks 
stumbled on their road to the Mis
sissippi Valley championship last 
night and fell victim to a revenge
ful Clinton high quintet, 41 to 40, 
on the Clinton floor. 

The Hawklets, playing without 
the services or their star center, 
Don Sehr, got off to a bad start 
and trailed 14 to 4 at the end or 
the first quartet·. So effective was 
the River Kings' defense that the 
Red and White failed to collect a 
field goat during the iirst period. 

With Jimmy Van Deusen lead
ing the way, the Hawklets put on 
a scoring burst thal cal'ried them 
out in front 19 to 16 with three 
minutes remaining in the hair. 
Clinton come back on baskets by 
Burridge and Watts to lead at the 
intermission, 22 to 21. 

In a wild last halC thai saw 
three City high players leave the 
game via the foul route, the Red 
and White grabbed the lead sev
eral times only to lose Jt to the 
ever aggressive Rivel' Kings. 

Bob Krall, Russ Lackender and 
Dick Kallous all collected five 
fouls and left the game In the last 
six minutes of the final quarter. 

With three minutes to go and the 
Little 'Hawks leading, 38 to 36, 

Marians Beal 
Sf. Paul's . 
By 47 to 36 

.... Lutz. of Clinton dumped one in 
from way out to tie it tip 38 to 38. 
With less than a minute to go and 
the River Kings leading 40 to 39, 
Freeman hit on a charity toss to 
knot the Score once again, 40 to 
40. 

With just eight seconds left, Bud 
Ruppert fouled Walts of Cllhton, 

, who hit on his free throw try to 
give the River King quintet the 
game, 41 to 40. Shortly after the 
ball dropped through the hoop, the 
horn ended the game. The St. Mary's Ramblers 

grabbed on early first Quarter lead 
lasi night and then coasted to 
their second victory of the sea
son over St. Paul's of Burlington, 
47 to 36, on the Burlington J'loor. 

The Sueppelmen, leading 11 to 
2 at the end of the first period, 
made way for the substitutes who 
played a good share of the game. 
Practically every man on the 
Rambler squad saw action in the 
warm-up for the Catholic tourney 
to start Monday at Ft. Madisqn, 

The loss knOCked the Hawklets 
oft the top perch in the conference 
and placed them in a first place tie. 

Cllntob FO F'l' Pt TP 

Burridge .................. 7 3 4 17 
~urlinllame ............. 1 0 3 2 

atts ........................ 8 3 4 9 
Price ........................ 0 4 5 4 
Lutz .......................... 3 3 4 9 
Kramer .............. ...... 0 0 1 0 
Petersen ................ 0 0 0 0 

Totals ............... ~ ...... Jt 13 21 41 

Iowa City FG FT PF TP 

Wolverines 
Hall Badgers 
By 50 10 39 

Harder Leads Way 
With Thirteen Points; 
Michigan Evens Record 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)
Michigan, leadin~ all the way ex
cept for a moment in the first 
half, hung up its second straight 
Big Ten basketball victory last 
night, beating Wisconsin, 50 to 39. 

The Wolverines, boosting their 
conference record to four wins in 
eight starts and hanging up their 
11th Victory of the season, jumped 
in front and stayed there for the 
first 10 minutes until Des Smith, 
Wisconsin forward from Milwau
kee, bonged a field goa I from the 
side to give the Blldgrs a 12 to 1 t 
edge. 

Then Michigan whipped in 10 
straight points in the next five 
minutes to make it easy the rest 
of the way. The Wolverines led, 
30 to 20, al half time. 

The Badgers played on virtually 
even terms with the Wolverines 
in the second half, chiefly because 
of Smith's five baskets, which nc
counted lor 10 of Wisconsin's 19 
points in the last half. 

Smith, hitting ill rapId fire order 
from almost any position, got the 
Ih'st th .. e Wisconsin lield goals 
after the intermission to cut Mich
igan's lead to eight pOints, bUL 
Wolverine center Don Lund and 
guard Don LundqUist paced n 
spurt thai brought Michigan a 46 
to 27 mal'gin with about nine min
utes to play. 

Wlsconsln (39) FO FT PI<' TP 

Smith, r .............. · 7 0 4, 14 
Mathews, r .............. 0 0 1 0 
Patterson, c .. ..... 4 3 2 1\ 
Johnson, g ........... 4 1 2 9 
Grim, g 0 0 1 0 
Bachman, r ..•... · 0 1 2 I 
Goering, I .... · 2 0 0 ~ 
Bunke, c ............... 0 0 0 0 
Sulivan, g ........ . 0 0 0 0 
Zorn, g .......... - 0 0 0 0 

'I'otals ...... .. 17 5 t2 39 

!\lIclilgl1n (50) PG Ft PF TP 

Harder, r 6 1 4 13 
Geahan, ! . .. 3 ,. 0 1 0 
Mullapey, c ... ~ ... I 3 4 S 
Lindquist, g ....... 5 J 2 11 
KelJ, g .... .... .. I J 3 3 
Berce, f I 0 0 2 
Weisenburger, f . 0 0 0 0 
Lund, c 4 2 1 10 
Hilkene, c ............ 0 0 1 0 
Norris, g .......... 0 0 0 0 
Gregor, g ..... _ ..... 0 0 0 0 

Totals ............ '\ ..... 21 8 16 50 
--- - -- -----

Swim Meet-

* * * The University of 10wa tank 
squad will play host to the Wis
consin mermen in the lielc;lhouse 
pool at 1:30 p. m. in the Hawk
eyes first conference meet of the 
season. 

The Hawks are recovering from 
an epidemic of colds and flu which 
incapacitated several of the team 
for the meeting last week with 
Illinois Tech, but Coach David 
Armbruster reported that the men 
would probably be in much bet
ter shape today and should give 
a better account of themselves. 

Highlight of the meet will be 
the 220 and 440 free style events, 

Tom Stahle and John O'Brien 
led the Rambler scoring with 15 
counters apiece. They were closely 
followed by the Marians' center, 
Bill Hettrick, who garnered 13 
points. John O'Donnel led the 
St. Paul's oCfensive attack with 13. 

Freeman .................. 2 2 9 in which J onas Halldorrson or 

The Ramblers clearly demon
strated that they should be ranked 
as one of the strongest Catholic 
leams in the state. and gave every 
indication that they are to be 
feared in the forthcoming tourna
ment. 

De Paul Sets Baek 
Notre Dame Irish 
In 56 to 52 Vitlory 

CHICAGO (AP)-De Paul uni
versity's slOW-breaking basketball 
team bW'st the bubble of Nolre 
Dame cage superiority in the mid
west when the Blue Demons come 
from behind in the last hail Jast 
night to deleat the Ramblers, 56 
to 52. 

The Demons, trailing 33-24 at 
the hall, came back to win their 
15th game in 16 sta rts when big 
George Mikoo, one of the natioo's 
leading collegiate scorers, got loose 
in the last hall for seven points 
alter scoring 13 in the 1irst hnit. 

Krall ......................... 2 5 7 Iowa will face Robin Middlemas, 
Van Deusen ............ 5 
Lnckender ................ 3 
Kallous .................... 1 

1 13 star of the Badger squad. Hall-
5 6 dorrson holds over a dozen rec-
5 ' 3 orels in his native country, Ice-

Drake ..................... ... 0 o I land, and lapped the field In t.he 
Hartzler ............... .. ... 0 1 I 440 last week, while Middlemas 
Ruppert .................... 0 2 0 won the 100, 220 and 440 against 
Proehl ...................... 0 o 0 Iowa last year. 

Totals ............... ...... 13 ]4 21 40 

Expel Players 
BROOKLYN (AP)-The five 

members of the Brooklyn college 
basketball team who admitted that 
they accepted a bribe to throw a 

. basketball lame were expeiled 
trom college yesterday by Presi
dent Harry D. Gideonse. 

I Big left Standings I 
Team W 
Iowa ............ : ........................ 4 
Ohio State ........................ 4 
DildO" .................. ~ ........... S 
P ardue ................... _ .. _ ..... 5 
MJehla'an ........... _ ................ 4 
W*OIIIIIiI ...................... _ ... . 
IJltUaDa ... _ ......................... 2 
Northwestern ... _ .. _ .. ~ ...... 2 
MlnAelOta .......................... 1 • 

].. 
1 
1 
1 
4 
4 
3 
3 
5 
5' 

FLY 
Now YOU Can Leam 

Ground and F IiChl elassel Jul 
IItarlln.. Can todaJ'. Dual In
atractlon !rtven. Tralnlnc plaDes 

lor Rent. 

MQke a Trip In a Hurry 
We are now equIpped to handle 
ehar&er trIps bJ' plane. anJ' 

lime, anJ' piaeL 

Shaw Alrt raft to. 
Dial 1831 

io .. Cltf MUalclpal AIrpOrt 

. nTtntbAv. FEBRUAlly 3, Id4s 

Return 
M b S Whitney Says-

,...---ay. ~m" 0 Ring S~oul8 Ke"ep Point System 

... 

Wishes 

Keith 
Hardtr 

Tale of 
FuUllty 

By BOB KRAUSE 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

WE HA VE more or less "stolen" a 
rather interesting ond he a r t
worming little item from Eric Wil
son's daily news bulleti n. It says 
in effect ihat certain servicemen 
"from the European theater to 
Hawaii" have sent for information 
and pictures at this year's Hawk
eye ):>asketbaJi team. 

These [ighUng men say that they 
often h~ar or read the scores of 
Iowa games and that they are anx
ious to get a glimpse of what this 
season's players look like, possibly 
on the supposition that men from 
Iowa are better looking than-ah 
- supermen of Germany and 
Japan. 

More Pleasant 
To tnake things more pleasant jt 

would seem that all requests ate 
being filled if it is at aU possible, 
whic Is oertainly as it should be. 

Possibly 11 is a far too romantic 
attitude but would we be way off 
the course if we wondered if per
~aps; the Hawks would exert even 
greater efforts in the l'emaining 
games if they knew that others be
sides fans ' in this country were be
hind them? Obviously, we don't 
mean that they aren't giving ev
et'ythlng right now. 

Nah, too dramatic. Just wonder
ing. We always were a cynic. 

• • • 
KEITH IIARDER, who, allhough 
he will probably not start for 
Michigan, will probably see plenty 
ot action, is a former Iowa City 
boy who attended school here. 
Harder's fathel' was awarded his 
Ph ,D. in elementary education here 
at Iowa and now holds an imporl
ant post with the United Slates 
civil service commission. 

Tral1Sfer tudeni 
Harder, himself, is a tTnnsfer 

from Virginia U. where he WtlS 
the loading scorer in the slnt . 

• • • 
IN ON~ OF TilE MOST titanic 
baskelba,ij gumes of allliTl)e Wau
kegan, ilL, high school defeated 
Evanston, Ill ., high school last 
night by a score ot 5 to 3. Yes, 
that's right, und they weren't play
illig wllh bee-bee guns either. 

Purdue T rounees 
Northwestern, 59-49 

CHICAGO (AP)-Purdue uni
versity's Boilermakers, after a 
chOppy start, tan Northwestern 
university ragged in the closing 
minutes or the first hal[ and then 
coasted in to a 59-49 victory in a 
Western conference basketball 
game the first contest of a Chi
callo stadium double-header lust 
night. 

Bob Lewis, who tallied 20 
points, Jet! the BOilermal,ers to 
their compal·atively easy victory 
after their early difficulties. 

Purdue (59) FG FT FP TP 

Lewis, ! .................. 8 4 0 20 
Andersoti," f ............ 5 1 2 11 
Hofftnan(·c ............ 4 3 4 1 i 
Hinga, g ................ 1 0 2 2 
Dykhulsen, g ........ 1 1 0 3 
Haag, g ,................. 4 4 4 12 

Totals ........................ 23 13 12 59 

By WmTNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-It's Im

polite to point, but we Ilke that 
sy~tem of scoring prize fights. 
That is, we prefer the poInt sys
tem over to the round-by-'round 
system now in eJfect in New York, 
although It is admitted that no 
system that could be deVised 
would be fool prool because all 
systems have one common basic 
ingredIent-personal opinion. 

Theoretically, at least, boxing is 
similar to any other contest that 
is divided into periods of action, 
and to determine the Winner by 
the number of rounds In which he 
had the advantage would be the 
same as determininl the winner of 
a baseball game by counting the 
innings credileo to ~~ch team. 

No~ the Ph.lIs 
You can't iptagine the Phils 

being considered the winner over 
the Cards because the Phlls 
scored one run in each of lour in
nings while the Cords scored in 
only two innings, but scored 10 
runs. For that matter, you can't 
Imagine the Phlls . beating the 
Cards, but that's neither there nor 
here. 

Blue Hawks Down' 
West Branch, 43·41, 
To Lead Conference 

By JERRY BLOOM 
Dally Iowan Sports Writer 

The UniverSity high Blue 
Hawks downed the West Branch 
Bears, 43-41, last night on the 
U-high court in a wild and wooly 
contest before 1111 enthusiastic 
overflow crowd to gain undisputed 
Iil'st place in thl! Eastern Iowa 
conference. 

From the slart ot the game it 
developed into a ding-dbng tiat
tie, with the Bears holding a 17 
to 10 advantage at the end of the 
first tjuarter, due mainly to the 
Rummells twins, Warren and 
Wayne, and Reinbrecht. The sec
ond frame was a dltferent story, 
however, as thl! Rivermen put on 
a Curious spurt to scorl! 17 points 
while the visitors garnered two. 
The halftime score was 27 to 19. 

The tIde turned again in the 
third period as the BellI'S moved 
up to a tie at 38 to 83 on a shot 
{rom the side by Reiribrecht as 
the whistle blew ending the quar
ter. The Rivermen moved out in 
!ront again in the last frome, b·ut, 
in the closil1g stagC!! ot the game, 
the visitors rallied again and only 
the iinal gun saved the Blue 
Hawks. 

There were many individUal 
stars on boih teams. Reinbrecht 
of the Bears scored 19 points to 
lead the parade, but Jack Ken
nedy of tHe Blue Hawks dropped 
in 16 and Jim Williams 17. Wil
liams \Vas again easily thl! out
standing man on the floor with his 
defensive and offensive play. 

UnJversUy Bieh FG FT PF TP 

Morris, f ................ 3 1 2 7 
Nusser, C ................ 3 1 2 7 
Kennedy, c: .. .......... 6 4 4 16 
Williams, g .......... .. 3 6 0 12 
Miller, g ................ 0 1 • 1 
McDonald, c ........ 0 0 0 0 

Tota.ls ....................... 1& 11 1! 43 

West Branch FO FT PF TP 

Wayne R'meJls, f .. S 2 1 
Berger, f ................ I 0 5 
Reinbrecl1t, c .......... 7 5 4 
W. Rummelis, g .... 3 2 4 

Northwestern (49) FG FT PF TP Lathrop, g ................ 2 0 2 

Pettit, f .................. 2 
Johnson, f ................ 1 
Schadler, f ............ 5 
Wi! tgen, f ................ 0 
MorriS, c .................. 4 
Wright, g ............... 3 
Rothrock, g ............ 1 
Hedstrom, g ............ 1 
Clawson, g .............. 2 

1 4 ~~~I~~:~O!t1~·: ·g .. :::: ~ ~ ~ ! 1~ Grant, f .................... 0 0 0 

o 0 
2 8 
1 12 
o 2 
2 2 
3 5 

Tol.als ................. ~ ... 18 II to 4L 

Iowa defeated Iilinols Tech of 
Ch icago, 4l!-39, In tHeir oll1y meet 
to date, and Wlscohsin has de
feated Lawrence college and 
placed second to Minnesota in a 

ammulr swimming meet. 

SW'IMMING .. 
TODAY 
WISCONSIN 

( 
~S. 

IOWA 
Fieldhouse Pool 1 :30 P. M. 

Admis$ion: Yearbook Coupon No. 18 
or $.60 

StUDENt ACTIVITY Tltk"S 
GOOD FOR ADMlnANCE 

It's the over-a 11 picture of the 
knockout. 
contest that shoulO be considered 
and not, except In the case o( a 
knockout in boxing, what hap
pened in anY particular inning. 

Bad Decisions 
We'll admit there can be just 

as bad decisions under the point 
system as under the round sys
tem, as personal opinion is the 
governing factor in both cases, but 
there would not be liable to be as 
many. 

F'or example, in a 10-round bout 
one fighter wins six rounds by 
very slight margins, being a pow
der-puff sort oC Fancy Dan. The 
other man wins the other four 
rounds by overwhelming margins, 
scoring knockdowns in every 
round. 

On the round system of judging 
the powder-pufr lIuy takes the 
verdict by virtue of his edge in the 
six rounds. 

rounds by 7 to, 5 margins, his 
pOint total would be 50. His Op
ponent would be credited with 70 
pOints, Ilnd be the winner, He 
could get a couple at nice steaks 
for h is black eyes wi th those 
points. 

Anyway, as long as boxing is 
the game it is. with no definite 
way of figuring the :score such as 
runS or touchdow.ns or basketa, 
there will be difCerences of opln
ibn. All of us have s~n fights 
thlit we thought were judged b7 
men sitting down In the furnace 
room somewhere, the dedslons, in 
our opinions, being that ,ridkuloUJ, 

Every Man 
, But It's every man for himsellin 
watching a flgh t. and where you 
sit. your possibly unintentiohal Ca
vorlng of one man or the other, 
and the fendency to ror~~i earUer 
rounds when one man makes a 
stirring finish all tend t'o influence 
the opinion. 

On Points So whether the poin, System Is 
Were the bout judged on points used or the bout is judged by the 

with, say, 12 points allowed to a number of times one or the fight-
ers blinks, the system is not in

round, and the powder-puff guy fallible. About the only way to 
lost the four rounds by a margin avoid on argument is to arrange 
of 10 points to 2, and won h is six for the bout to end in a cleah 

--------~-------

Iowa Loses 
Af Wrestling 

By BILL SHACKELFORD 
Dally Idwan Sports Wrl&er 

A more experienced Minnesota 
wrestling team look five out of 
eight bouts last night to tum back 
a fighting Iowa squad, 21-9. 

Dick Nelson, IS5-pounder, led 
the Victors, throwing Lynn Frink 
of Iowa in one minute and 41 
seconds. It was Nelson's fifth win 
this :season against no losses. 

In the 12-pound class, Don 
Togami oC the Gophers decisioned 
Bill Chapman of towa in one of 
the more thrilling bouts of the 
evening. Togami racked up enough 
pOints in the opening minutes to 
win the match, but narrowly es
caped being pinned by Chapman 
as time ran out. 

Captain Rometo Macias of the 
Hawks easily deeisioned Curtis 
Fritz of Minnesota, but the wily 
Gopher played it smart, re(tr3ing 
to give the Hawk on opening, and 
Macias was unable to throw him. 

George Eastllng of Minnesota 
won by a faU in the IS6-pound 
class, throwlng Gerald RoUsch of 
Iowa, but Virgil Counsell of the 
Hawks took a hard fought match 
Irom Don Payton by a decision. 

In one of the closest bouts of the 
meet, Melvin Baken of Mihnesota 
edged out Gene Jeys by a decision 
In the 175-pound class, but Jim 
Woltz countered for the Hawk
eyes by declsioning Nick Lovd
jief!. 

The summaries follow: 121, To
gami (M) decisioned Chapman 
(I); 128, Macias (I) declsioned 
.Hitz. (M); 136. EastHng (M) 
threw Rousch (1) 2 min" IIi sec.; 
145, Counsell (I) di!cisloned Pa~
ton (M); 155, Nelson (1.1) threw 
Frink (I), 1 min., 41 $ec.i ~65, 
Baken (M) deciSioried Jeys (I); 
175, Woltz (I), deci:sloned Lovd
jieff (M); HW, LIster (M) threw 
Clark (1) , 2 min ., 6 sec. Final 
score: Minnesota 21; Iowa 9. 

Plu-Brou, ht to Aedo~ 
"Special" 

Worlo Late New_ 1 

Navy Wresflers 
Close Season 
Against Wisconsin 

t, 

" 

U ndeLea ted in six meets, the 
Seahawk. wrestling team will close 
its season today against Wiscon
sin at Madison. 

The Badger grapplers were 
downed by the Cadet team, 32-0, 
at an earlier meeting here last 
month. Although ihe ~eahawks 
have not been beaten this year, 
they were held io a tie by the Min
nesota matmen last Saturday at 
Minneapolis. 

Wisconsin will be fBeing an en
tirely revised lineup. F'our Cadet 
rellulars gmduated from Pre
Flight school and were transferred 
to primary training bases last 
week. 

Two members or the squad 10-
day will be competing for the 
second time. Jean Lieske at 136 
pounds and Tom Ireland at 145 
made theil' first appearance 
against the Ottumwa naval air sla
tion at on exhibition meet here. 

Robert Blackwood, competing in 
the 175-pound diviSion, will be 
representing the cadets for the 
first time. The only navy man to 
rel<Jin his regular slot is Alan 
Holcombe at 151 pounds. 

Aftet the graduation of Walter 
Coupe, Marion Lusk dropped down 
a division to the 128-pound class, 
Benedick Holtiener, regular 165-
pound matman, who competed at 
175 pounds against Wisconsin, will 
be down to the 156-pound divi
sion. 

Delbert Beyer, usual 175-class 
representative, will start at 165 
today for the second time. 

11 
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ing of the adult class of instruc
tion. 

asaJatant PUtor 
6:30 a. m. Low mass. 
8 a . m. Low mass. 
10 a. m. High mass. 

(For Tomorrow and Next Week) 
st. Paul's Lutheran UnlvenHy 

Cburch 
Jett~ aDel GUberi streets 

The Rev. L. C. Wuerffel, pasior 

Dally mas es at 7 and 7 :30 a. m. 
Saturday confessions from 3 to 

tirsi Baptist Church 
8. Clinton and Burlington street . 
1\t l ev. Elmer E. Dierks, pastor 

9:308. m. Church school. Classes 
tor all ages. 

10:30 o. m. Service of' church 
worship and sermon by the l>astQr. 
"The Meaning of Our Commun
Ion" will be the subject. Observ
shce of the Lord's supper. 

7:30 p. m . Ullivers ity of Life for 
high school students at the Pres
byterian church. 

Rogel' Williams lJouse 
Baptist Student Center 
230 N. Clinton street 

9:30 a. m. Bible study class for 
university students, military men 
ohtl women and working young 
people. The subject of study is 
"The Li fe III Our Lord." 

5 p. m. Vesper meeting of the 
Roger Williams fellowship. "Peace 
Time Conscription, a Problem for 
America," will be tI'le subject of 
diBcussion by a student panel. Sup
per and int9rmal fellowsh.ip will 
be after the discussion. 

Uni ted Gospel Church 
818 E" Fairchild street 

The Xev. Malt Weir, pastor 
9:45 a. m, Bible school. 
II a. m. Morning worship. The 

pastor will s~llk on "What Tran
s/)ires in He:iven Between the 
Rlpture and the Coming of 
ChI·is!." 

7:30 p. m. Evangelistic service. 
The postor will hegin a series of 
messages on lhe book of Romans. 

Tuesday, 2:30 p. m. Women's 
Bible class. 

Tuesday, 7:45' p. m. Men's Bible 
study meeting. 

Thursday, 7:45 p. m. Prayer 
meeting. 

Mennon. Gospel Mission 
Norman Hobbs, superintendent 
10 a. m. Sunday school. Cinsses 

lor nil. 
1I a. m. Sel'~on hour. Medita

tion in the book of Corinthians. 
7 p. m. Young people's program. 

(Confidence of Faith). Children's 
meeting in the basement. 

8 p. m. Evangelistic sermon, 
Hebrew 10-35. 

Wednesday , 7 p . m. Boys' class 
In craftsmanship will meel at 803 
Roosevelt street. 

Thursday, 7:45 p. m. Cottage 
meeting at the home of AllJh:J 
King, 1025 Walnut stl'eet. 

First Presbyterlal\ Church 
2G E. Market street 

Dr. ilion T . .Jones, pastor 
9:30 a. m. Church school. All de

parnnenll> meet at the same hour. 
Robert C. Wilson, superintendent. 

9:30 n, m. Princetonian class 
taught by P~of. H. J. Thornton. 

9:30 a. m. Couples' class taugh t 
by M. E, Steele. 

10:30 a. m. Service of wOI·ship. 
Sermon, "The American Passion 
for Servic'e," by nr. Jones. 

4:30 p. m. Westminster fellow
ship vespers. Douglas Bradshaw, 
student leader. "Question Box" by 
Dr. Jones. 

6 p. m, Westminster rellowship 
supper how'. Jean Mathers, sup
per chairman. 

7:30 p, m. University of LiCe for 
all high scMol students. 

Wednesday, 1 p. m. The Wom
en's association will have a co
o,Peratlve IUrlcheon in the church, 
the regular monthly meeting will 
be held. 

Flntt Church of Christ, Scientist 
122 E. College street 

9:45 a. m. Sunday school. 
II a. m. "Love" will be the sub

ject bf the lesson-sermon. 
Wednesday, 8 p. m. Testimonial 

nleeting. 
A reading r\lom at the same ad

dress is ope,. to the public between 
the hours ot;l hnd 5 o'clock every 
afternoon eX~,Pt Sunday and legal 
h'olidays. 

CongrentJoual Churc'h 
. Jefferson and, Clinton streets 
the Rev. laOles E. Waery, minister 

9:30 a. m. Church school. CI:Jsses . 
• t 

for all grades. High school-I. P . 9:30 a. m. Sunday school with 
E. Bible eta for all . 

]0:30 B. m. HOllr of morning ]0:30 a. m. Divine worship in 
worship. Sermon by the pastor, which the pastor wUl speak on the 
"Small Enemies of Usefulness." question : "Who Is That Son ot 

4:30 p. m. Bible vesper hour for Man?" 
students and townspeople. Prot. 11:30 a. m. The Lutheran hour 
David Shipley will speak on "The over WMT and again at I p . m. 
Gospel According to St. Matth~w over KXEL. 
and the Teaching of Jesus." 2 p. m. Special communion serv-

5:30 p. m. Social time 101' Con- . ice tor servicemen. 
gregation - Christian, Evangelical 5:30 p. m. LURcheon hour {or 
and Reformed groups. all students and friends in the 

6 p. m. Supper. recreation rooms of the chapel. 
0:45 p. m. Student vespers. Jullanne F'reund and Darlene Ross 
7 p. m. Program will feature are in charge. 

Prof. George Schulz-Behrend who 6:30 p. m. Discussion hour in 
wiU speak on "Europe." Post pro- which Lieut. Eugene Walters, a 
gram "Ember Hour" lor those who dentist at the Navy Pre-Flight 
seek deeper mean ings. school, will speak to th~ group on 

Wednesday, 1 p. m. Plymouth "A Dentist in the Navy." ' In
circle will meet for luncheon at formal fellowship will follow: 
the church. Mrs. Gerald Buxton, Tuesday, 8 p. m. Sl. Paul':s 
hostess, will be assisted by Mrs. council will meet In the chapel. 
Roy Bartholomew, Mrs. W. V. Friday, 7 p. m. Teachers' meet-
Pearson, Mrs. Olive Bauer and ing in the chapel. 
Mrs. w. R. Horrabin. Saturday, ] :30 p. m. Choir re-

Thursday, 7:30 p. m. ChUrch hearsal in the chapel. 
school council wiJl meet at the 
chui:ch. 

First Christian Church 
217 JOWl\. avenue 

The Rev. Donovan Grant Hart , 
mini ter 

7 a. m. The Christian church 
hour over WMT. 

9:30 a. m. Bible school for all 
departments nnd ages. 

10:30 a. m. Morning wOI'ship 
and communion with the message, 
"YOUI' Bible and You," by the 
minister. 

The FJrsi Enr Ush Lu&herlll 
Cburolt 

b ubuque and Market streets 
The Rev. Ralph M. Krufl,er. 

pastor 
9:30 a. m. Sunday school. 
10:45 a. m. Morning worship. 
6:30 p. m. Luthel' league. 
The Lutheran student aSSOCia

tion will meet at First Lutheran 
church. 

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. The monthly 
meeting of the church councll will 
be held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Hakanson, 1211 E. 
Burlington street. 3:30 p. m. Motion picture at 

Junior Volunteers' meeting. 
5:30 p. m. Young people's meet- . Catholic t uc)ent Center 

ing with motion pictUJ'e. St. Thomas More Chapel 
7:30 p. m. University of Lire at 108 Mcl,ean street 

Presbyterian church. The Rev. Leonard J . Brugman 
Tuesday, 6:30 p. m. Sara Hart The Rev. J. Walter McEleJley 

guild .meets at the home of Doris The Rev. J. Ryan Belser 
Lake. Assistant hostesses will be Sunday masses: 5:<45, 8:30 anet 
Helen Gay ond Vernell Norton. 10 a. m. 
Mrs. Carrie Graham will be pro- Weekday masses: 7 and 8 iI . m. 
gram leader. Holy day mosses: 5:45, 7 and 8 

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m. Pearre a. m. and 12:]5 p. m. 
First Friday masses: 5:45, 7 and Missiottary society will meet at 8 

lhe home of Mrs. W. ·F. Miller, a. m. . 
1027 Walnut street. IMrs. Donavan ConfeSSIons: 3:30 to 5 p. m. and 
Hart will lead the discussion, "1m-I 7 to 8:30 p. m. Satul'days, d~~s 
portant Asiatic Lands." Mrs. Louis before holy days and F~rst Frl
F. Jaggard wil l use as her theme days. 
for devotional service, "From 
Everlasting Unto Everlasting Thou 
AI·t God," 

Friday, 7 p. rn. Choir r hearsal 
althe church, 

St. Wenceslaus Ch urch 
630 E. DavenllOr& /itree~ 

The Rev. Edward Neuzil, pastor 
The Rev. J . B. Conrath, 

7 p. m. and 7:30 to 8 :30 p . m. 

SL. M..,.,'s Cbureh 
222 E. Jetret'liOa .treet 

Rt. Rev, MBIT. Carl B. MeiDbera, 
IIUter 

The Rev. J. W. ~luaklt, 
assistant putor 

Sunday masses: 6, 7:30, 9, 10:15 
and 11 :30 B. m. 

Dally masses: 6:30 and 7:30 a. m. 
Saturday conCessions from 2:30 

to :;:30 p.m. and from 7 to 8:30 
p. m. 

, 
t. PatrIck's ChUreh 
224 E. Court street 

Rt. Rev. l\fscr. Patrick 0 '8 eUl)" 
J)aSior 

The Rev. Georre Snell, 
a8Siatant pasCoI' 

7 a. m. Low mass. 
8:30 a. m. High mass . 
9:45 a. m, Low ma$s. 
11 :45 o. m. Low mass. 
DailY masses at 8 a. m. 
Saturday mass at 7:30 a. m. 

TrInHy Episcopal Chorelt 
Zl2 S. SobMon Itne~ 

The In. F~ W. Pulliam. r~ 
$exagesima Sunday. 
8 o. m. Holy comtnunfon. Cor

porate commun10n of the Altl'lr 
gulld. 

9:30 a . m. Upper church school. 
10 a. m. High school class. 
10:45 a. m. Holy Eucharlst. 

Lower church school In parish 
house. 

4 p. m . Canterbury club meeting 
in llllri sh house. Movie, "A Chal
lenge for bemocracy." Supper, 25 
cent a plate. 

Monday, Feb. 5: 
7:30 p. m. Ve~tl'Y meellnr in 

):jDl'ish house. 
12 m. Altar guild luncheon In 

the rectory. . 
Tuesday, Feb. 6: 
1 :30-4 :30 p. In. Rector's , confer

ence hours [or students in the par. 
ish house. 

7:30 p. m. Explorer Scout meet-
inr. 

Wednesday, Feb. 7: 
7 and 10 a. m. Holy communion, 
J p. m. St. Katherine's guild. 

auxiliary luncheon meeting. 
7 p. m. Senior choir. 
7:45 p. m. Organization meeting 

pf business and profeSsional wom
en's group in the parish house. 

8 p. m. Talk by ~ather Kit". 
gaws on Japanese-American relo
calion . 

Thursday, Fleb. 8: 
10 a. m. Red Cross sewing groul> 

Unitarian Qhurch 
Iowa avenue ilml Gilbert street 

The Rev. Evans Alvah Worthley, 
minister 

10:45 n. tn. Regular morning 
service. The minister will speak 
on the topic, "We Are Religious 
When. , ." Following the service 
there will be a congregational 
dinner for members and friends of 
the church. Students do not need 
to make reservations, There will 
be no vesper or Fireside meeting 
this week. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johnson and Bloomington 

streets 
The Rev. A, C. "roehl, pastor 
9:15 a. m. Sunday school. 
9:30 a, m. Bible class. 
10:1 0 a. m. Preparatory service 

for communicants. 
10:30 a. m. Divine service in 

which the pastor will speak on 
"Strength Through Weakness." 
Holy communion will be cele
brated. 

2 p. m. CommuniQn serviCe! for 
servicemen and women. 

The Lutheran Student associa
tion will meet at First English 
Lutheran church. Tbe noon and 
social hour is at 5:30 p . m., and the 
discussion hour is at 6:30 p. m. 
Betty Garten, secretary of the 
American Lutheran conference 
service commiSSion, will be the 
guest of honor and will address 
the group. 

Friday, 7:45 p. m. Weekly meet-

I 

I 

CLASSIFIED 
RATECARI 

CASH RATE 
l or 2 dayl-

lOc per line per da, 
• consecutive days-

7c per line per da1 
.. consecutive day&-

lic per Une per .,., 
1 month-

f c per Une per da)' 
-F~re Ii word. to Une

Minimum. Ad-2 Una 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or 15.00 per month 

! All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Daily l owan BUII
ness offIce dally until 5 p.m. 

CancellatlC'1l8 must be ealled III 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible Inr one incorrect 
insertion 0017. 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SAL! 
Tuxedo. DOUble Qreasted 

good condition. Size ' 39. 
9578. 

w 
For genuine, h6~se-drawn bQb

sled parttes with lots of sleigh 
bells. Call 64~0 . 

ROOMS FOR nENT 
ROOM FOR MEN-Close in. 115 

N. Clinton. Dial 6330. 

JNSmucno'N 
Dancing Le~sons-bal1room, bal

let, tap. Dial 7248. MImi Youde 
Wuriu. 

You a re alway. wet eOlile, 

6ftiisHOP 

CHI~D REPORTED BORN TO ERROL FLYNN 

WMC Regulations 
Adnrtlsementa for _Ie or . 
l enllal female worken are ear
rled In these " Help Wanted" 
columns with the uildelllta:D4. 
In&' dlat blrln&' proeedura shan 
conform te War MaJl)JOWer 
CablDllsalcua BepIaUO .... 

, , . 
A ~8 Al'(GEL,S PHOTO by DalJinrer ot Errol FIYlln and Nora Ed
~n 8i pln, . wlne at a recent party. Nora's father saId she was 
lIarrIed to ihe actor and she flied a birth certlflcate In Mexico Cliy ror 
a bali)' ;daur hter born to her there. The lather of the baby Is JIst'" 
..tLtlJil. Errol ,Flynn. 

'( : 

LOST AND t'OUND 
Lost: S ilver identification bracelet 

with gold army wings. Reward. 
P hone 4767. 

Found: car keys. Owner may 
claim same by paying lor this 

ad. 

FURNITURE MO~G ,. 
MAHER 1105. TtANS~. 
For EffIcient rJi-nttUre. 1iOv1Dt 

A4. .A~ut pur 
WARDROBt ,StRVIOE 

DtAl - 9696 - DIAl. 
...... f'~ 

iHE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 
Do You Want to Renf 
. Tha~ 'fxlra' ROOM' 

let Us Find 
The Right Teriant 

For You 
Call'llthe 

Business Office ~semenf East "all 

in the parish house. 
7:30 p. m. The Inquirer's class 

in the parish house. 
Saturday, Feb. 10: 
l Oa. m. Children's conJirmat Ion 

class In parish house. 
5 p. m. Junior choir. 

Method'" Clwrch 
Jeffenoa and Dubuque IItnets 

Dr. ,1... L ~uDIIlna1on and. 
The Rev. V. V. Gorf, mlnlstelll 

9:15 a. m. Church school. Don 
Seavy, superintendent. Each de
partment meets in separate ses
sion. The Bungalow class will 
have as guest speaker Dr. Marcus 
Bach of the school of religion. 

9:30 a. m. The student Bible 
class with Prof. David C. Shipley 
as teacher. This class meets at the 
parsonage. 

10:30 a . m. Morning wOl'llhip 
with sermon, "The Perfect Weak
miss," by Dr. Dunnington. 

4:30 p. m. Student vesper-forum 
it;! Fellowship hall The Rev. 
EvaJ'ls A. Worthley will speak on 
"The Revolutions ot Our Times." 
Supper and the social hour will 
follow at the center. 

DIRECT APPROACH 
Lds ANGELES, Calif. (AP)

A well dressed YOUng man walked 
Into a bank in the heart ot the 
financial district, removed his 
coat and strolled over to a counter, 
where he helped himself to $10,-
000. Everyone thought he was a 
visiting auditor. The shortage was 
discovered a !tel' the bank closed 
for the day. 

'elerans' Dau~hfers 
To Serfe Family 
Dinner Monday Night 

A potluck dinner will be served 
at the Community building Mon
day at 6:15 p. m. for Daughters 01 
Union Veterans and their families. 

A short memorial service will 
be held for Mrs. M. E. Maher. 

Mrs. Charles Beckman, presi
dent, will be In charlte of the busi
ne meeting. 

Rundell club 
A meeting ot J,he Rund 11 club 

will be held Mof'lday at 2;30 p. m. 
in the home of Mrs. Frl\nk Lorenz, 
.35 Grant street. Assistant host
ess will be Mr . T. Dell Kelley . 

Pan-Hellenic 
A meeting of Pan-HelleniC will 

be Tuesday at 4 p. m . in the hQuse 
chamber of Old Capitol ~ary 
Ann Mueller will preside and Mar
Ilyn Nesper will read a report from 
the JUdiCiary committee. 

Unlvendty club 
bean Allen W. Dakin will ad

dress the University club at the 
February luncheon Tues4a), at 12 
m. in the University clubrooms of 
Iowa Union. He will speak on 
"'the Turkish Revolution." 

The committee in charge of ar
rangement;; includes Nell Harris, 

[J 

WASSELL'S ,. SON JOINS NAVY 

. l ~ I, 
lAMIS ,WlNCHESTEI WASSW, 19, eon of Uie herore Dr. Cotyclon 
WaaieU, I •• hown In tral,tllng at a navll recruit at the U. S. Navu 
Training .qenter. Great ' Lake .. Young Wa~1J hu a brother with 
the Navy MedIcal COrps 0Jl Tlnlan. ~ka, newapapers and mo Ira 
ha've told Ole .tory ot theIr famoUi tatb~r, de.cHlllhr how he reo 
maln~d on J"ava with hla tledtut caruattlea wben the Jap. overran 
t~ .~etHerladda Jt8lt lndlta.- . . (1,;t~rn't;onal) 
. . 

chai~mBn; Mrs. Louis Z'opf, Mrs. 
A. B. Myrr,s, Mrs. Ned T. Ashton, 
Mrs. ,Everett Hall, and M'rS. Paul 
Benedict. 

Some inseetS. such 
aphi~s, ha~ t~e ability 
plete a generation in a 
less, 

as the 
to com-. ' 
week or 

Reservlltions will be accepted 
util 9 o'clock Sunday evening at 
the Iowa Union desk. 

The octopus always triesto 'dev
our itselC when captured. , I 

. , 
... ,..,1 

._, i .. . 

.... ... 
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Colonial Officer 
To Discuss Experience 
In Jap-Held Territory 

Capt. Harold Cooper 
To Speak Wednesday 
At 3 in Old Capitol 

Capt. Harold Cooper, informa
tion officer for the Fiji Islands 
and the western Pacific high com
mission, will speak in the house 
chamber of Old capitol Wednesday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. He will dis
cuss "Experiences of a British 
Colonial Officer in Jap Occupied 
Territory." 

Captain Cooper is combining of
ficial business with a few weeks' 
leave in the United States. At 
36, he has had 10 years' experi
ence in colonial adminis tration, six 
years of which he spent in Africa. 
He Is also a captain in the Fiji 
military forces and has been tJgh t
ing in the Solomon Islands. 

EII&'IIsb InstnJctor at SUI 
After graduating from Cam

bridge university, he studied in 
this country as a Henry P. Davison 
scholar at Yale, and later as a 
visiting tellow from Cambridge to 
Princton University. Cooper was 
responsible for the introduction of 
British Rugby football to both col
leges. For two years he was an 
Instructor in the English depart
ment at the University of Iowa. 
In 1937 he received the corona
tion medal. 

After a -post-graduate year at 
Queen's college, Oxford, he went 
to A&hanli as assistant district 
commissioner for a year and a 
halt. A few months later, in July, 
1936, he became assistant colonial 
secretary of the Gold Coast, and 
In 1939 he was appointed infor
mation officer lor the Gold Coast. 
He left there a yea r later to ta ke 
\lp d\lties as administrative of[lcer 
in Fiji and has held his present 
post since 1942. 

Wins Poetry Prize 
At Yale, Captain Cooper won 

the Albert Sanburrough Cook 
poetry prize for his poem "The 
White Waistcoast." Three at his 
poems are in an anthology of Yale 
verse, and another one is inCluded 
in ll'le "Princeton Verse Between 
Two Wars," an anthology edited 
by All n Tate. At Iowa Cooper 
publlshed " Westward : A Sonnet 
Sequence" which William Lyon 
Phelps listed among the "Hundred 
Books of the Year." With Paul 
Engle, Cooper edited "West of the 
Great Water," an anthology of 
Iowa verse. 

Early journalistic experience he 
acquired as editor of "The 
Granta," the famous Cambridge 
University journal, and the "Nune
aton Chronicle and Midland Farm
ers' Gazette." 

Music Recital 
To Be Monday 

Eight stUdents wlll be presented 
in a recital Monday afternoon at 
4:10 in the north music hall by the 
music department. This is the 16th 
recital or the 1044-45 series. 

The program includes: "Verli 
Prati" (Handel), Jeanette Grim
mer, Al of Winfield, mezzo so
prano; "Nocturne" (Chopin), Es
ther Jensen, A2 of Cedar Falls, 
plano; "Alma del Core" (Caldara), 
Doris Bennett, Al of Iowa City, 
contralto; "My Mother Bids Me 
Bind My Hair" (Haydn), Dell 
Jiackson, A 1 of Mechanicsvillel 

,soprano; 
"Legende" (Weiniawski), CeUa 

Eckey, A2 of Newton, violin; "0 
Mia Babbino Caro" (Puccini) Joy 
Rankin, Al of Tracy, soprano; 
"Reflets dans L'eau" (Debussy), 
Mildred Young, A2 of Hillsdale, 
N. J., plano; "Sonata in G major" 
(Brevo]), Constance Relghter, Al 
of Iowa City, cello. 

E. M. Delafield is the pseudonym 
of the English novel!st Mrs. Edmee 
Dashwood . 

THE D A I L Y lOW A N. lOW A CIT Y. lOW A . 

THE "SOMETHING NEW" which has been added to life at the Iowa Navy Pre-FUrht school are these 
13 amlllnl C. P. 0.'5 (chief petty officers), all recenUy returned to the United Slates from active over
seas duty. Resplendent with service ribbons and decorations, the men are dven their choIce of remain
inr student aviation pilots and relalninr their present ratlnrs with correspondlnr pay envelopes, or be
corolnl naval aviation cadets. They are. left to rllht: rear row, Jack StaIr, U. S. N.; Ralph T. Williams, 
U. S. N.; Ellis D. Lewis, U. S. N.; John D. Pr\ltt, U. S. N.; Theodore C. West, U. S. N. Front row, 
Thomas Duda, U. S. N.; James M. Smith, U. S. N.; Jean M. Lieske, U. S. N. R.: Robert E. SmIth, U. S. N.; 
Rlohard T. Woodsen, U. S. N.; WlJliam J. COQulllette, U. S. N. R. KneelJDJ' behInd the camera in the pic
ture Is Chauncey Antoine Prade, U. S. N. R. 

New Pre-Flight Battalion-

Relurns From Active 
• By PAT MOORHEAD 

Dally Iowan Staff Writer 
They've really sailed the seven 

seas, these 13 members or Iowa 
Navy Pre-Flight's newest baltal
ion, ONE-ABLE. Seen around thc 
base during a day of duty wear
ing the regulation V-5 program 
working uniform, the C. P. O.'s 
step ou t on liberty in their regu
lar bluejacket gear, much decor
ated with service ribbons and bat
tle stars. 

Representative ot the recenl his
tory of these men are the records 
of J ack Stair and J ohn D. Pruitt, 
both chief pharmacist mates, and 
C. A. Prade, chief photographer's 
mate. 

"I've served all over the Atlan
tic!" grinned Stair, who entered 
the navy in September, 1939. Two 
years of this time was spent in 
Bermuda as pharmacist mate 
with mobile hospital No.1. Fol
lowing this he went aboard a PC, 
a small naval craft used for sub
chasing and convoy work, with 
which he served for eight months. 
In March, 1944, he attended a 
deep-sea diving school ill Wash
ington, D. C., and in September 
of that year entered the navy aca
demic refresher unit at Wooster 
college in Wooster, Ohio, in pre
paration for his entrance in the 
navy aviation program. He is mar
ried, and his wife and two child
ren are in Iowa City with him. 

Demonstrating his photograph ic 
technique in the picture above is 
Prade, who was sUltloned In the 
A leutians for a IHlie over a year 
engaged in aerial photography 
for the navy. He hails from Cali
fornia, but attended Baylor uni
versity in Waco, Tex., :for a year 
and one-half, 1938-30. Graduating 
from the naval school of photo
graphy at Pensacola, Fla., in 1942, 
he was in charge of photography 
at Dutch Harbor, Attu and Aadak 
while serving In the Aleutians. 

"Salty" is the way the navy 
Sprindrift describes its new con
tingent 01 sea-going men; and per
haps the "saltiest" of them ail, 
not to mention the most highly de
corated, is Richara T. Woodson, 
chief aviation radioman, now un
dergoing student pilot tTaining 
at the pre-flight base. 

Holder of the Silver Star, Air 
medal, Purple Heart and two 
commendations, the 24 year-old 
navy man has seen action against 
both the Nazis and the Japs in his 
five plus years in the navy. His 
father being a navy man, Wood
son has participated in the crip
pling of one sub and the sinking 
of another, and is credited with 
two Nip planes destroyed and 
three "probables." 

Sea Duly 
after his graduation. In August, 
1941, he was transferred to a VS 
unit, and head adfor the Pacific 
aboard the Hornet. 

Serving on the Hornet when 
Doolittle and his men made the 
Tokyo raid, he was forced to take 
to the Enterprise when the Japs 
sunk the Hornet while his unit 
was engaged in attacking the Jap
anese fleet. 

He received the Silver Star and 
Purple Heart for his action in the 
battle of Santa Cruz when he ac
counted for two enemy planes as 
a gunner on an SBD. Struck by 
a 20 mm . shell during that bat
tle, he was returned to the United 
States and was confined to the 
naval hospital in San Diego for six 
months. 

Arter his release from tbe hos
pital, he was assigned to duty 
aboard the Block island, Guadal
canal and Wake island carriers 
in the Atlantic and was promoted 
to chief petty officer Nov. 1, 1943, 
while with that outfit. 

The Air medal and a star 10 lieu 
of a second commendation medal 
were awarded him for his part in 
the crippling and sinking of two 
German U-boats while serving 
with the TBF crew. 

His father, Russell M. Wood
son, is a warrant officer radio 
electrician at the navy base in 
Del Monte, Calif. 

Youth Invents-

Intricate Dial ' Telephone 
-Baffles Experts 

• • 
· · · r · · · A 16-year-old boy in Iowa City And lf the mechanic thought 

recently solved the problem of his "guests" were slumped when 
paying a monlhly telephone bill they saw the mechanism, he could 
by constructing his own dial be sure they were dazed when he 
phone. told them the purvose of a re-

Using a prophylactic comb, a wiring job. 
roller from a window shade, a Telltale Rewtrlnr 
bicycle pump, copper wire, a 
German telephone of the 1900 
variety and a part of a radio, he 
contrived a dial phone-and it 
worked. 

The lad, who lives in an apart
ment here was "found out" when 
friends of his neighbors had diU!
cully calling Into the apartment 
house. The hand made phone, tap
ped to the neighbors' phone, could 
be used not only for calling out
but for incoming calls. 

After neighbors reported sus
picions, an Iowa City poUceman 
and a representative of the Iowa 
City Bell Telephone company 
"called on" the boy. Equipped 
with a search warrant they ar
rived at the youth's apartment. 
The lad ignored their search war
rant and invited them to exam
ine the mechanism. 

1'ne young genius, who also 
claims to know something about 
crimi nology, will be heard in 
juvenile court soon. Although the 
telephone company does not plan 
to file charges, police have asked 
him to appear for a juvenlle hear-
ing. \ 

Receives Calls 
For more than a week Qi!fore 

police were In10rmed of the boy's 
activities, he made calls by dial
ing out and received calls from 
friends. How he received calls has 
six long distance mesages went 
has not been explained. Five or 
through to Cedar Rapids. 

Not enclosed In a neat IitUe 
black box, the mechanical portion 
of the instrument must be oper
ated with two hands. When the 
young mechanic removes the re
ceiver f rom the old style phone, 
he pulls -up on the bicycle pump, 
turning It toward a window shade 
railer. The pump is held to the 
roller with a clamp. 

A few days before he was dis
covered, he rewired the instru
ment In an attempt to devise some 
system whereby it would be un
necessary to bold the receiver 
while tilklng a message. Evidently 
he "slipped up" on the rewiring 
job because he claims no one 
would have known had he not 
made an 8rror. 

Mech'anics and telephone of
ficials from Iowa City as well as 
from out of town admit that even 
they cannot understand the work
ings of the Intricate mechanism. 

B\lt, they aren't the only ones 
to ask questions. The young fel
low, who lives alone in Iowa City, 
queried them. "How did you know 
about the phone?" 

When a friend of the youth's 
neighbors tried to phone them he 
could hear no sound to Indicate 
that a telephone was ringing. In
stead, he heard faint bits of con
versation and a clock striking. 

Clock Clue 
Knowing that a clock in his 

apartment house was in the habit 
of striking loudly on the hour, the 
friend finally contacted his party 
and asked them If they had been 
using their phone. They replied 
"No," and the situation was im
mediately investigated. 

With the help of the telephone 
company and the police the tapped 
wiring was discovered. 

Iowa City police now have the 
home made teleI?hone in their 
custody. 

lieut. D. A. White 
Dies in Plane Crash 

Prof. Dorrance S. Wbite of the 
Comb DIal 

Attached to the pump Is part c I ass i cal language department 
of a prophylactic comb with ten has received word that his cousin 
teeth; the pump is lowered so that 
a tiny metal knob wired to the 
roller contacts these teeth which 
are equivalent to numbers on an 
ordinary dial phone. 

For example, to dial long dis
tance, the 16-yea~-0Id turns the 
pump Into position so that the se
cond tooth Is directly above the 
small knob. When the pump is 
released, the knob jags two teeth. 
This is comparable to dialing 
"one" since the first tooth is 
equivalent to "a" on an ordinary 
phone. 

To dial 110, the small knpb first 
ja!:s two teeth; again It jags two 
teeth and then it contacts number 
"one"or the top tooth. 

and name-sake, Lieut. Dorrance 
A. White of Holliston, was killed 
July 8 In a combat missl9n over 
the Adriatic sea. He was a navi
gator on a Liberator bomber. 

Lieut. White received his wings 
as a navlgator at )i:llington field, 
Texas, March 18 and was assigned 
to a B-24 Liberator bomber. After 
a short leave home he was sent to 
Italy. 

His B-24 failed to return from a 
Ijayllght bombing mission over 
Maresdorg airdrome, Austria. 

Three years with the mari nes 
began Pruitt's life in the navy. He 
enlisted in February, 1940, and 
after his boot training went over
seas with tbe Leathernecks, serv
ing In Cubal Pearl Harbor and the 
south .PacifiC. In January, 1944, 
he rcturned to this country, and 
was stationed at the naval hos
pital at Memphis, Tenn., where 
he worked in the X-ray depart
ment and acted as chief-master
at-arms. He also took the na val 
refresher course at Wooster col
lege before coming to Iowa Navy 
Pre-Flight. A native of Gaines
viUe, Ga., the chief pharmacists 
matc is unmarried. 

Enlisting Jan. 3, 1940, Wood
son attended the aviation radio
man service schol at North Island, 
San Diego, Calif., and was assig
ned first to a destroyer and then 
to a VP squad in the canal zone 

Barzun Describes 
Underground Work 
Of French Masons 

Boy Scout Administration in Iowa City Feb. 10 
To Coincide With 35th Scouling Anniversary 

Dorrance's plane collided with 
another bomber over the Adriatic 
sea while units were enroute to 
the target. Flying in a formation 
of 1,000 planes, the two outside 
motors of his four motor plane 
stopped and slowed the speed. 

White's plane ahd the plane 
following c19se behind In the for
mation crashed. Both planes burst 
into flame. 

District Court Term 
To Begin Monday 

The February term of the John
son county district court will open 
Monday, Feb. 5, when the grand 
jury meets at 2 o'clock in the aft
ernoon. 

Judge James P. Gaffney will 
preside over the February term. 

Prof. Henri Barzun of the 
French department, in his speech 
at the Masonic lodge yesterday 
noon, gave the Masons of Iowa 
City a vivid account of the work 
of the Prench Masonry in under
ground activities after the capitu
lation of j·rance. 

"The Masons of France," said 
Barzun, "did not walt two or three 
months after the tall of France to 
start their underground work, but, 
instead, they began the very day 
after f'rance capitulated to the 
enemy." 

When Iowa City Boy Scouts 
take over the city government 
Saturday, Feb. 10, during Scoul 
week, they also will observe the 
35th anniversary of scouting in 
America. Almost 2,000,000 fellow 
scouts and leaders throughout the 
country will recognize the found-
109 from Feb. 8 to 14. 

On Citizens' day in Iowa City 
the Boy Scout administration will 
step in to ru Ie the town for 24 
hours. Nominees on the two 
party ticket have been chosen by 
the scouts. 

Monday, Feb. 5, the youthful 
voters cast their ballots at the 
community building from 6:30 to 
8 o'clock. 

conquered countries were over
run, any scout activity was for
bidden, and the Axis dictators 
made its members the target for 
special persecution. Scouting rep
resented democracy to the dicta
tors . 

Boy Scouts in the conquered 
countries refused to see their 
movement wiped out. They went 
underground and risked their lives 
fighting the Axis forces secret.ly. 

Here in America boys are aware 
of what their fellow scouts in war
torn countries have suffered. In 
line with the theme of world 
brotherhood this year, they have 
established the World Priendsblp 
fund to restore scouting in Uber
ated countries. 

Only one of the flyers was able 
to parachute to safety. 

Lieutenant White entered the 
service Oct. 13, 1942. He was the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold L . 
White. 

City High to Give 
Valentine Dance 

City high school's annual Val
entine dance, sponsored by the 
junior class, will be given Satur
day, Feb. 10. 

SOVIET PRESIDENT GREETS ENVOY. 

Barzun, who told of the part 
played by Masons at France from 
the time of capitulation up to and 
including the day of liberation, 
said when the crisis came in 
France about July, 1940, the 
Masonry knew It would have to 
begin underground resistance. 

Another feature of Boy Scout 
week in Iowa City will be a court 
of honor, also scheduled for Mon
day at the community building. 
The Sea Scouts are hosts for the 
ceremony. 

A song by composer Irving Ber
lin will help re-build Boy Scouting 
in tbe Philippine islands when 
they are freed. All proceeds from 
Berlin's song "God Bless Amer
Ica" are tu rned over to the scouts 
for that purpose. Dedicated to 
the memory of the late Brig. Gen. 
Theodore Roosevelt, the fund now 
is $10,000. 

Committee for the party Include 
Anne Wachs, junior class adviser; 
Betty Crow, publicity, and Duane 
Smith, Tom Dunnington and Jim 
Waery; Bob Devine and Margaret 
Goodnow, music; Martha Hiscock, 
entertainment chairman, and Mat
tie Albrecht, Mary Dvorsky, Don
ald Kreig and Jack Nelson; Diane 
Horrabin, chaperone chairman, 
and Betty Nolan; Gwen Pudgil, 
re(reshment chalnnan, and Shir
ley DeReu, Mary Relmers and Vir
ginia Wheeler; Sally Barnes and 
Pete Baldwin, programs; Bonnie 
Wanamaker, program chairman, 
and Maragaret Patty, Pete Bald
win, Jackie Kelly, Nancy Blakes
ley nad Mary Hunter. 

_r~in~ltes of 
t enemy defl!nse 
barnae of tallies to ha 
Rapids one of its more 
Peleata this' year, 

When the Vichy police arrived, 
the Masons already had vacated 
their lodges. The men were busily 
engaged in underground activities. 

Cabinet members of the Vichy 
government often found warnings 
on their desks, which Ba~zun cited 
as an. example of the work of the 
underground in France. "The Ma
sonry," said Barzun, "played a 
necessary part in the war." 

During the Ileat of batlle in 
North Africa, after contacts had 
been established with Masons 
there, they were sen~ rrom France 
to Algjers to carryon th under
ground work. 

Further explaining the Masons' 
part in the underground move
m~nt, Barzun told how labor and 
the trade unions joined the wor.k 
of the underground. Entrenched in 
underground activities they co
operated with the Masons to do a 
complete job. 

Enumerating the needs of 
Prance now, Barzun said that 
prestige must be returned to 

France. "This prestage Is not to 
be confused with pride," he added. 

Also France should be re.tored 
to her lull power as a great na
tion, and should be a prominent 
member of the new allied council 
at liberated nations. 

Scouts and their leaders will at
tend church in uniform on Boy 
Scout Sunday, Feb. 11. Address
ing their sermons to the scouts, 
ministers will speak on "World 
Brotherhood." 

With "World Brotherhood" as 
their theme, Boy Scouts a\l over 
America will try to put into action 
this year the slogan for Scout week 
"Scouts of the World-Brothers 
Together." 

This theme was selected because 
as more and more countries are 
freed by the allied powers, scout
ing will be re-born in tbese liber
ated nations. The 1,600,000 scouts 
in America have planned a defi
nite program to belp restore 
scouting In the conquered coun
tries and to cement international 
friendship with brother scouts. 

Before the war there were more 
than 3,000,000 Boy Scouts in the 
world representing 73 nationalities. 
About half of that number were 
American boys. Since the found
in, of the organization in 1910, 
12,000,000 boys have been Boy 
Scouts. 

Germans never bave had a 
scouting program. Young boys 
are organized In youth societies. 
In Japan the scouts were mili
tarized and MU880Unl abol.i&hed 
the organizatin 17 years ago. When 

Individually, American Scout 
troops are planning to adopt for
eign troops to encourage and help 
them in re-building. 

Before the war, scouts from all 
over the world met and made last
ing Intunational friendships at 
Boy Scout jamborees, held every 
lour years. Filty thousand boys 
gathered at the last jamboree in 
Holland. Good will and brother
hood are not new to the scout 
creed. 

During this war, scouts have 
shouldered responsibility by sell
the war bonds, collecting scrap 
paper-120,OOO tons of it-distrib
uting posters for the OWl and 
bearing dispatches. These are only 
a few of their wartime duties. 

Among those who have praised 
scouts for resourcefulness and IleU
reliance are Admiral Chester 
l'ijmitz, General H. H. Arnold and 
Admiral Ernest J. K11\i. 

In a congratulatory message to 
the Boy Scouts on their anniver
sary, Admiral Nimitz said, "In the 
Pacific Ocean area partic\llarIy, 
those Who have had the benefit of 
Boy Seout tralnil\i in pioneering 
and flelderdt... are better 
~ulpped to win out over the 
enelIl)' and the elementl." 

Lutheran Secretary 
To Address Students 

Belly Garton, 'national secretary 
of the student service department 
of the American LuUteran coun~ 
cll with headquarters In Chicago, 
will be the guest speaker at the 
Lutheran Stu den t association 
luncheon and devotional meeting 
tomorrow evening at 5:30 at the 
Pirst Enllis\l Lutheran church. 

Lois ' Rutherford, A3 of Fort 
Dodge, and Shirley Slme, Al of 
Duncombe, will be the team cap
tains for the meeting. The LSA 
quartet, Including Wayne West
phal, A3 of Maquokato, Herb 
Jones, D2 of Independence, Bob 
Elliot, PI of Btakesburg, and Rolt 
Kruse, ·A2 at Rockford, Willi pre
lent lleveral selections. 

Lunch wlll be served at 5:30 
with Loretta Gerda, A2 ot Monti
cello In charge, and the devotional 
meetinl wUl begin at 8:80. 
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TROOPS DIRECTED FROM RADIO 'PEEP 

nOM HIS STATION In a radio "peep," Lt. Col. Theodore Bilbo. Jr., 
left, of Jackson. Miss .• directs the movements of his armored talk 
force, which at the time this photo was taken, was driving on the 
town ot Houtfallze. Belrtum. J (lnttrnatiollal) 

Fraternity-

Palty 
Line 

~ of. ..,. 
Pledles of Delta. Sl&'ma. Delta, 

dental fraternity, will give an in
formal party in the chapter house 
at 8 o'clock tomorrow night. 

Bob Getman, Dl of Davenport, 
Ray Kunz, D3 of Mason Oity, and 
Dwight Newman, D3 of Edgewood, 
are in charge of the aUair. 

SIIma. Phi Epsilon fra~rnity 
will hold an Old English Tavern 
party at the chapter house from 9 
o'clock to 12 tomorrow night. The 
committee in charge includes 
Robert Keppler, Al of Dubuque, 
chairman; Dick Kent, A2 of De
Witt, Pat Brown, EZ of Waterloo; 
and Ralph Brown, Al of Dubuque. 

Chaperones will be Mr. and Mrs. 
David Armbruster, Mrs. H. C. 
Miller, Dr. and Mrs. K. Codel', 
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard F . 
Nazette. 

Phi Rho Sigma medical frater
nity will have a party at the chap
ter house tonight at 8 o'clock. The 
committee in charge of the aHair 
includeS Ed Jacobs, Ml of Sioux 
City; Jim Odell, M2 of Ames; Han
ley Jenkins, Ml of Boone ; Hoyt 
Allen, M2 of Perry; Bill Hamil
ton, M2 of Panora; Jack Rutledge, 
M3 of Emmetsburg and Ed Upde
graff, M3 of Boone. Chaperones 
will be members of the hospital 
faculty stall. 

Pledges of Pbl Epsilon PI social 
fraternity will hold a radio party 
for their actives and guests to
night in the chapter house follow
Ing the basketball game. Special 
entertainment has been planned 
and refreshments will be served 
during the evening. 

Chaperones will be Rabbi and 
Mrs. Gilbert Klaperman, Mrs. 
Dora Chapman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Glassman. 

Clinton Place will hold an open 
house for cadets tomorrow after
noon from 3 to 5:30. Helen Zim
merman, A2 of Waterloo, and 
Merilyn Miller, A3 of Cedar Rap
ids, SOCial chairmen, arc in charge. 

Chili Supper to Honor L 
Weekend Guests ' 

----.,.--
Mr. and Mrs. Ira L. Orris, 513 

Grant street, will entertain: Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherman Watson and 
Mrs. Russell Davison of -Washing. 
ton, at a chili supper tonight after 
the game. 

Mrs. Davison is tn~ weeke!\d 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Watson, 1104 
Marcy avenue. 

• • • 
Month's Visit ' . 

Mrs. Vernon A. Suydam, ·Sum· 
mit apartments, has left for a 
mon th's visit with her daughter, 
Eleanor, and her brother, Emery 
DaviS, in Albuquerque, N. Mex. 

• • • 
Guesl of Veseleys 

Visiting MI'. and MrS. Roy R. 
Vesely, 1131 E. Washington streel, 
this weekend are Mrs. Donald 
Miles of Boca Raton, Fla., and ail· 
lie Boyle of Cedar Falls. 

Corp. Donald Miles left earlier 
in the week to report to Harvard, 
Neb. 

• • • 
Saturday Guesis 

Visiting Gretchen Trumpp, 931 
S. Van BW'en street, for the day 
are Margaret Neal and Helen Mc· 
Farland, both of Cedar Rapids. 

Committee chairmen are June 
Bailin, A4 of Spearfish, S.C . r;)
ception; Shirley Jean Cave, Al ot 
Baltimore, Md. and Charlotte 
Vannice, A2 of West Liberty, pub· 
Iicity; Marjorie Morley, A3 of 
Quincy, Ill ., music; Betty Schmidt, 
A2 of Keokuk, and Doris Jean 
Stutzman, A3 of Hanover, IiI., 
tables and flowers; Doris Lun· 
deen, A2 of Marion, cleaning; Nor· 
man Walcher, A3 or Davenport, 
food, and Phil Taub, A3 of Mapel· 
wood. N.J., "K.P.". 

124 S. 
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